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'Bode 
Gus seY' whet If tt'ey heid an election 
for" studlnt trustee and nobody came.? 
· 'Daily 'Egyptian 
~ . • '11. 1m - VOl . • • I'ta. 117 Southern DImas University 
l';p-a-ran Of> 
Hinda Gold (left), sophomore In elementary education, 
and Cindy Kaas (right)' junior In zoology. took in a little 
sun, fun and wafer while canoeing on Lake-on-tt. 
Campus SlWIday top (top left) . The splashing got out of 
hand when the canoe capsized and dunked Hlnda and 
Cindy. (bottom left). Lifeguard Jim Madden assists the 
girts by flipping the averturned canoe upright and 
~Rj~ the water (tOP, right) . (Staff PhotOl!5 by James 
Swinburne: Fees likely to increase 
without funds for Recreation Building 
Disqualification 
reopens petitions 
for trustee post 
By Mark Ed(ar 
Dally EJYpdaa swr Writer 
Student fees are likely to increase 
within the next two years unl~ the 
state funds the operation and main-
tenance of the Recreation Building. 
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for 
student affairs . said Tuesday . 
Speakinl! at a ' luncheon for ad-
mi nistrators and student body 
president and vice president cari'-
didate;, Swinburne said the University 
will ask the state to cover the e;tlmated 
"'.000 in costs for 1978-79. ~ 
"The real crunch will come by the' 
end of 19'T1 . .. Student fees will pay for 
the operation and maintenance this 
year. but if the Slate does not take over 
there wit: be a marked increase in 
fees." he !laid. 
A SZ5-per'5emester hike in fees was 
approved by the SIU Board of Trustees 
in February. 
Attending the luncheon were Don 
Wheeler. junior in political sCience and 
his running mate ChriS McMullen . 
sophamore in public relations: Peter 
Allison. junIor In social welfare. and his 
running mate Jeff Mills . freshman 10 
political science: and Dennis Adamc ' 
zyk. graduate student in political 
affairs. and his running mate . Sue Bell. 
graduate student In plant and soil 
sciences . 
Discussions betwet'n the candIdates 
and administrators aL'>O brought out 
that : 
- Full service banking in the Student 
Center. including a check cashing ser -
vice. would be established under a plan 
being considered by Swinburne.-
Swinburne. who said that he has 
talked to several Carbondale banks. 
said the University is committed to get -
ling a check cashing operation in the 
Student Center . 
- Classes will be held in the 
Recreation Building during 40 per cent 
II-member panel to be selected 
of the daytime . Students would st ill 
have a majority on the building's If}-
member advisory committet' o regar ' 
dless of ho· ... · the building is funderl 
In response to a question from 
Allison. Swinburne said the 40 per cent 
figure would be reduced if it interferes 
with other nonacademic activities . 
- Monthly reports covering the fun -
ding of campus buildings and the ad-
ministration 's opinion on current issues 
ma}' be ser.t to Student Government 
leaders . 
Swinburne said he will recommend 
that University officers make reports to 
the Student Senate and Student Govern-
ment leaders. spelling out the use of 
tuition money and expenditures of 
student .fees . 
Swinburne also said Student GJvern-
ment must oppose the loss of retained 
tuition. Last vear. the state did not 
allocate about-S364.000 in tuition raised 
by SIU-<::. according to Swinburne. 
~orton seeking promotion standards 
~y SIne Lambert 
Daly EIYJIdaa Staff Writer 
Frank Horton . vice president for 
academic affairs and research. told the 
Faculty Senate Tuesday he will work 
with an ll-member committee "as soon 
as possible" to establish specific 
promotion standards. 
Horton add~ that his proposal LS an 
attempt to answer general faculty con -
cerns about the current promotion stan' 
dards . and to provide more faculty in' 
put into the !Itandank. 
However. T. Richard Mager. an 
associate professor of lew who was 
recently denied promotion by Horton. 
said the vice president's proposal is an 
admission tMt problems do exist in 
current promotioo standank. Mager 
added that the administration was 
trying to correct those problems after 
the damage was already done . 
Another senate member. Terence 
Brown an assistant professor at the 
School of Technical Careers (STCl. 
agreed. saying that the proposal may 
be coming " a dollar short and a day 
late." 
The curr~nt promotion standards 
were set up In October 1m by Horton. 
However . the senate has complained 
that tha;e standards are not specific 
enough. 
Horton. wha;e comments were part 
of an houdong discussion of promotion 
and tenure by the senate. said that he 
has asked heads of the senate . 
Graduate Council. and ihe Deans ' Coun-
cil to select representatives from each 
of II schools and colleges on campus . 
Only the Medical School will be ex ' 
c1uded. Horton said. because "the med 
school is not under my jurisdiction." 
Four of the committee memt.ers will 
be from the Faculty Senate. four will be 
from the Graduate Council and thret' 
will be from the Deans' Council. 
''I'd like to drive hard to have 
something concrete available for the 
fall semester." Horton said. 
John Jack!Jon. president of the 
senate, said at the meeting that he 
would work with the senate's com -
mittee on committees to nominate 11 of 
its mi!mbers. and eventually choose 
four to represent the senate on the 
promotioo committee . 
Horton said that he would chair the ' 
(CClntllUld on Page 3) 
By K.ealJt..Lee Hieb 
&Udell, Writer 
Robert Jenkins . the solt' candidate 
for student trust~ in next Wednesda\, 's 
$llident Government elections. was 
disqualified Tuesda)·. but incutTl benl 
Rob Seely says he will resubmit his 
name. 
A" a result. the Studt'nt Governmen! 
Election Commission has establishal 5 
p. m. Friday as a new deadli~ for 
anyone wishiol! to file a petition for that 
office. 'Those who want to run may pick 
up petitions at the Student Government 
Office on the third rIoor of the Student 
Center. Candidates need 250 signatures 
to get on the ballot. 
Jenkins. a graduate student in 
sociology. was disqualified. because he 
did !lot attend SJU~ ~ a full-iime 
student for two consecutive semesters 
~. t~h~~:~ec;:onthe s::!tto~a~~ 
mission. 
Seely. who withdrew his name Mon-
day. said in a prepared statement that, 
" since subsequent events indicate that 
there art? no candidates for this office 
(student trustee) . I wish to resubm it 
my name. I consider the Student 
Trustee Office too important to be left 
vacant. " 
Seely .also stated that. "During my 
tt'rm thIS year ma,ny steps have been 
made through the cooperative efforts of 
my office. Student Government and 
GSC (Graduate Student Councill. to 
consolidate students into an active coo-
stitut'ncy in Univer§.ily decision 
making. I feel that the value of these 
efforts far out -weigl¥; my own personal 
convenience. " 
When Seely withdrew. he said he 
hopes to obtain an assistantship next 
fall !M'me;ter and that ot-llers might feel 
hoIdinl both positions would create a 
conflict of interest. The EJection Com -
mislion ruled Tuesday that beill( a 
teachill( usistant or a graduate fellow 
and student trustee is not a connie! of 
interest . 
Groups jockey for bargaining rights 
By a.n ......a..rt I AAVP The AAUP has been slr'Olll m Its op- organizations wen! made. Donow said. 
o.I;y I'.&JJIdaa ... Witter The Carbond~le chapter of the position to coalition or merger WIth " It would not add sl~ficant strength to 
Edtta"'s naIR; This Is the .., d four American A.!5ociallon of Uruverslty another local faculty organizatIOn. etther organiunion . . 
arttdeS dealing wi"" feallty coIlectlw Professors (AAUPI is the second Kleinau. an assistant professor in UFAC 
t.rvalnlno. .... ISIUe wnld'l Is SCheduled largest SIU faculty organization. with speech. has said the Carbondale AAUP UF AC is a relative newcomer in the 
to be CIlRSidenld by the StU Board d more than 100 official members. wants "to keep its independence from SIU bargaining picture. AJthough the 
TrvsftIeS at Its meeting In Edwardsville Over the last four years.~ AAUP other faculty organizations vying for group has existed in one form or 
an lhurway. has been very strong in its criticism of collective bargaining rights. " another over the last four years. 
As the SIU Board of Trustees 
evalutes the pc:uible COUnleS of action 
on collective bargaining. several 
organizations for and against collective 
bargaining have been jockeying to win 
a share of faculty support. 
Three faculty organizations have 
been pushing for bargaining r~hts for 
at least four years. A group of CIvil ser-
~~ :C~~: ~~~i!g~t~~ af~; 
faculty organization. but the board has 
decided to d~ay discussion of collective 
bargaining for those Civil service 
workers until the faculty bargaining 
issue has been set tied . 
On the other hand. several University 
organizations and faculty mem hers 
polled by two colleges lui VI' been 
weighing the negat ive aspects of 
oargaining and are passing their 
t.heOf'ies on to local facult y menlbers . 
First. the supPOfters of bargaining ' 
the sm administration. In 1973. for in - However. Kleinau added that there is most of its activity has occurred within 
stance. after former philosophy no animosity between his organization the last sevetl or-eight months. UFAC 
professor Doug Allen was denied and other orgaruzatlons . " We plan to twas no official membership count. 
tenure. the local recommended to the work right up to the end ." he has said . An affiliatf of the National EdUClltion 
national Of'ganization thai the ad - Associlnieft i NEA) . UFAC is less out-
ministration be placed on censure. . CFUT. spoken ~ainst the sm administration 
The decision to deny tenure to Allen . Affiliated with the American and COf'Rpeting faculty organizations. 
an antiwar activist. had sparked loud Federation of Teachers ( AFT). the Car - As Aristotel Pappelis. a member of 
protests from students and fellow bondale Federation of University UFAC's coordinating committee. has 
faculty member~. Teachers I CF UTI is tilt' largest faculty said. collective bargaining consists ~ 
A censure means that all higher organization on campus. with more mutual cooperation. and 10 denounce 
education organizations or facu lty than 2:l) regIStered members. other participants would be " un-
members who might be Intt'rested In The CF UT has been vt'ry outspoken professional. " 
joining the University Will be notified agaInst the administration to the extent The lobbying trip UFAC :s planning 
that problems eXISt between the ad - of taking out newspaper ad - for Ai>ril .211 will. be an attempt by the 
minIStration and faculty members. vertlS('ments denouncing the Univt'r - orgaruzatJon to influence legISlators to 
In late 1973. til.> national AA UP si ty ' s tenure and promotion policies. support collective bargaining proposals 
placed SIU on censure. a ruling which Tenure and promotion decisions are in the state. legislature. Three bills are 
still has not bet'n lifted . MarVin wrongly dominated by the ad- pending which would grant such rights . 
KJeinau. prP.S ·dent of the loca l. has said ministration. CFUT President Herbert Like the other two faculty 
that although t hE' ct'nsure could he Donow has said. "and instead should be organizations . UFAC has not made 
lifted within the nex t yE'ar . there are left up to the persons best qualified to mer~t'r or coalition a top priority. 
problems with admlRistration-faculty make such e\'aluations -11 group of " Wt've established cooperation with 
relations which must he clt'ared up. faculty pet'rs ." the AAUP and CFUT. but that's the ex -
Consultants to discuss 
bargaining with board 
Donow. an associate professor In tent of it ." Pappelis . a professor in 
EnglISh. has also criticized other local botany. has said. 
faculty orgaRizat ions . most notably the He said f"cultv members must be the 
l lnited Facultv A.~sociation of Car- ones to decide what type of bargaining 
bondale {liFACI " UFAC's Springfield agent they will have if unionization 
lobby ing trip {planned for late Apriil comes. 
"''i ll achieve little. if anything. " DonoII.' 
said . " Standing in front of the men 's 
room In capitol hallways waiting to talk 
to legISlators isn ' t going to do much ." 
Local Bargalalag app.tdoo 
By AlIa SdIoUmali 
DIIlIy Egypdaa &air Wrt~r 
The SIU Board of Trustees is 
scheduled to heilr advice on collective 
bargaining from three outside con -
sultants retained by the board for that 
purpose at its meeting on Thursday . 
The collective bargaining session . 
which is scheduled to run for two hours 
immediately after the roll call. will 
cover a wide range of concerns . 
The consultants have already turned 
in reports answering 19 general 
questions about collective bargaining 
on campus . 
TIle presidents ~ both SIU<: and 
SIU-E are to give their views on how 
their campuses will be affected in the 
future by the board's present policy 
that it not recognize collective 
bargaimng elections until enabling 
legislation is passed. The presidents are 
also scheduled to descrlbfo "attitudes 
and activities" on their campuses 
regarding collective bat:iaining unions 
for faculty. 
James Brown. general secretary for 
the sm System. is to give his analysis 
~ whether the General Assembly will 
pass a public employes bargaining law 
this year. 
The consultants retained by the board 
are R . Theodore Clark. P!'rtner in a 
Chicago law firm ; DaVid Feldman. 
dean ~ the School of Business and 
management at United States In-
ternational University in San Diego. 
Calif.; and J. David Kerr. legal cOUMel 
for Central Michigan Univer!lity. 
Lee Hester. chairman 0( the Civil Ser-
vice Committee for Co:tective 
Bargaining and chairman of the Civil 
Service Employes Council. is scheduled 
: :.r.nl e~~ti~in::~~n: t~::~ 
liment of civil service range employes 
toward collective bargaining. 
The board is.mo scheduled to discuss 
paid leave poliCies for sabbaticals 3nd 
professional development. 
The two possible main areas of 
discussion appear to be whether the 
pol;cie< should be general In nature so 
that each carnpus may make Its own in ' 
dividual interprl'tation and whether the 
board can allow <l ifferent In ' 
terpretaLioos between the campuses if 
it must take ~pon.sibility for the 
policies . 
The systems council IS scheduled to 
recommend a "systematic and periodic 
method" by which the board may 
review the system secretary and the 
presidents 0( the two boards. 
The method states that the board will 
annually revil'w the long and short 
term goals of the pr"'5idents and the 
system secretary . and those reviewed 
~tr~~:~: ~~t7ai~~/~ r_eview of 
An in~rth revit'w of both presidents 
and the system secretary would be con -
ducted by an ad hoc committee of the 
board every five years. 
Campus constituency heads would be 
asked to help coordinate campus in -
volvement in the evaluation of each 
president. 
Each president and the system 
secretary would be asked to submit an -
nual goal statements to the board. 
The board is scheduled to consider 
re.,tification of changes in faculty rank 
recommended by Frank Horton . vice 
president for academic affairs . and ap-
proved by SJU<: Prt!Sident Warren 
Brandt. 
Ten promotions twave been recom -
mended in the College of Liberal Arts. 
nine in the College of Science. eight in 
the College of Communications and 
Fine Arts . five in the School of 
Technical Careers . five in the College of 
Education, two in the College of 
Business and Administration. two in the 
School of Agriculture. two in the 
College ~ Human Resources. one in 
Morris Library and one in the School of 
Law. 
In other business . the board IS 
scheduled to consider a proposal for 
University affiliation with Cive hospitals 
in order to expand medical education 
programs at the School of Medicine. 
Counselor dies after illlless 
Alice P. Rector. 62. associate 
profMSOf' in guidaqce and educational 
psychology and counselor for the 
Career Planning and Placement Cen-
ter. died at 5: 30 r.m. Tuesday at 
Memorial Hospital 0 Carbondale after 
a 1engthy i Uneas. 
Survivors include a son. David Lee 
Rector ~ Costa Mesa. Calif.; a sister. 
Thelma Phillips ~ Carbondale; and 
two grandsons. Scott and Michael Rec-
tor . 
Sen-ices are scheduled for 3 p.m . 
Friday at the Fint Baptist. Church of 
PIoe 2. o.Ity EIMIfIan. Ap-II 13. 1977 
Carbondale with Dr. Robert M. Sanders 
officiating. Burial will be in Pleasant 
Grove Memorial Cemetery. Visitation 
is scheduled after 4 p.m . Thursday at 
the Huffman Funeral Home. Car -
bondale. 
Contributions in Mrs. Rector's honor 
may be made to thl' American Cancer 
Society directly or through a fund 
established by the First Baptist Church 
where Mrs . Rector was a member. 
Mrs. Rector was born Oct . 14.. 1914 in 
Carbondale to Thomas G . Phillips and 
Mary M. Vaughn Phillips. 
Although the CFUT did propose in 
~ovember ttwlt it furm a coalition with 
thf> local AAUP . the group has not 
taken a firm stand supportinA any 
merger or coalition. Indeed . Donow 
said his invitation to form a coalition 
with the local AA UP was a " disin -
terested gesture" to settle rivalries bet -
ween the two groups . 
If alliance bt'lween two 
Local opposition to collective 
bargaining is not deeply rooted. 
although severa~ ant i-unionization 
organizations have begun to mobilize. 
Concerned Faculty. organiled in 
March. began operation in an attempt 
to educate faculty members of the 
negati"e aspects of unioniz:ation . "Pro-
bargaining organizations havt' been 
talking about only the ~itive aspects 
of faculty bargaining.' Jerry Gaston. 
(Cantinued on Page 3) 
'News 'Roundup 
Man found dead in Carterrille home 
MARION {APl - The body of Larry J . Childers. 31. of Carterville was 
found in his home by friends. Williamson County Sherifrs investigators 
said Tuesday. 
They said Childers had been shot in the chest with a shotgun. which 
police said was found nearby . Authorties were investigating to determine 
if thl' wound ..... as the result of an attack by another person or a self-
inflicted fatal injury . 
/'-idd.Y .'fentencp commuted to 8.years 
WASHINGTON ( AP) - President Cartn has commuted thf> :l>-year 
prison sentence of Watergate burglary chief tan G. Gordan Liddy to eight 
years and Liddy will be eligible for parole in July . his lawyer said 
Tuesday. Peter L. Maroulis. Liddy's lawyer. said he was told of the com -
mutation by Robert Lipshutz. tN> President's counsel. 
Bu July. Liddy will have served SO months in jail. including 18 months 
for refusing to testify under immunity before a grand jury. Federal law 
permits a prisoner to be eligible for parolt' after he has served one-third ~ 
his sentence. 
lJrought aid 10 COI'('r crop lossps announf'ed 
WASHINGTON ( API -A package of drought aid to help distressed far -
mers . including emergency loans to cover crop losses . was announced 
Tuesday by Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland. 
The emergency loans are available to qualified farmers and ranchers. 
including fISh farmers . in all counties designated for emergency drought 
relief. The loans are being handled by the department's Farmers Home 
Administration . 
Thl' counties involved are in Illinois. Iowa. Mi'lnesota. Missouri. 
Nebraska. North Dakota. South Dakota and Wisconsin. Most Of the coun -
ties closed in Kansas also have been reopened . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
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Initial improl'pmpnls 
A student, unable to resist the allure of wet cement , stOClPS to 
carve his message in the sidewalk being poured in front of Faner 
Hall. (Photo by Pat Farrell) 
Horton, com.mittee to establish 
"specific promotion standards" 
(Cattinued from Page I) 
committee. but wouldn'>t vote when the 
committee makes policy decisions. H-~ 
added that onCE' a provision in the 
promotion policy is approved. it can be 
changed only by a vote from a com ' 
mittee of similar representation . 
He added that IUs proposal to set up a 
committee is not an admission that 
current standards are inadequate . 
saying that he was simply responding 
to questions raised by the faculty and 
Faculty Senate . 
Horton said that the current SUtn -
dards have raised three main concerns 
from faculty members : a concern 
about the contmuity of the standards 
from on~ administration te, the next . a 
cor,Ct"m that the standards need furtl\(>r 
articulation. and a concern for more 
constituency involvement 10 
estabIL<;hinji! standards . 
In a prepared statemt'nt to the 
senate. Mager said tl\(> admmistratlon 
is applying secret promotion standard. . . 
The senate will dISCUSS its tenure 
documenl, a proposed set of guidelint's 
for awarding tenure . at a meeting on 
April 26. . 
Ruling mny end free mnil 
for student organizations 
By Man Edpr 
Daily ElYJIdu 8&aIr Wrker 
Studt-nt organizations may havt' to 
stop using the fret' campus mail serviCt" 
and begin paying postage on lettt'rs . ac-
cording to a l"E'Ct'nt ruling by the U.S. 
POL'Ital Servl~ . 
An interpretation of the Private Ex -
press StatutE' of 19T1 states that the 
campus mall at tl\(> l lniverslt)' of 
illinOIS at Champalgn-l' rbana can f'Iarj-
die onl,· univers)(Y business mail and 
not thai of organizatiOns that are not of· 
ficlally part of the univers ity . 
Violators of the federal statute could 
be subjt'Ct to S50 fines for each piece of 
Illegal marl sent. Jerry Belenker. an at -
torney rn the opinions diviSion of the 
P~tal $t>!"Vlce 'S legal d iVISion . said 
Monda\' He said the Postal Service is 
not spN-ifically rnvestil!atrng the cam -
VIIs mail ser'l ice at Carbondale . 
BecaUS(' student organizallons a re 
not part of the offlcllil Uni versIty struc ' 
tun'. they are prohlbltt'd from ihe fret' 
use of the campus mall service . 
Belenker said. 
The rnterpretatlon. ISs ut'd at the 
n>Quest of the I I of I bv Jack DiLorenzo, 
~eneral counsel of the Postal Service . 
states that .:ampus mail may not carr>" 
--Letters sent by. or to. University 
n'gistered organizations .... hlch are not 
teochnically a part of the university 
unless postagE' is paid. 
- -Letters of a p('rsonal nature. 10 -
c1uding messages of greeting. without 
regard to whether such personallettl'rs 
are sent by. or addresst'd to. officers 
and employes of the university or 
or~anizations . . 
SIU might be looked rnto. but what 
we are really trYing to do is find out 
how widespread ' is the pracliCt" of 
violating the statute among higher 
educatior; institutions. " Belenker'said. 
Arthur Sussman. Univl'rsity legal 
counsel. said Monday that SIU has not 
been contacted by the Postal Service 
regardmg the legality of the campus 
mail serviCt". 
But. he added that the Unrversity is 
" concernro about the 11 of I case and IS 
"following it chEely." 
Dilorenzo has been reportt'd a s 
saying that since the ft'deral statute 
confers a monopoly on all letter -
carrying on the POL'Ital Service. it can 
regulall' all mail services in the coun-
try. including thorse on college cam -
puses. 
" There are exclusions and exemp-
tions to the laws. but I know of none for 
universities." DiLorenzo has said_ 
DiLorenzo's interpretation alloWli the 
campus mail service to carry letters 
sent by tilt> University. its officers and 
employes on the current business of the 
University. either to other Universitv 
officl'rs - or employes Dr to non-
linivl'rsity agencies or persons . 
Robert Dees. mailing serviCt" super-
visor at Sill. said Mondav he had not 
heard of the interpretation and could 
not judge wnat posSible impact it would 
have. 
But Dees said the SIU regulations 
currently res trict the sending of per -
sonal correspondenCt' through the cam-
pus mail serviCt"_ 
Opponents of the federal statute nave 
argued that student groups would have 
to drastically mcrease ~heir budllets to 
cover maili~g COL'Its under the POL'Ital 
ServiCt' n>Quirements . 
Nancy Harris. assistant dean for 
student activities . said Monday that 
student organizations at SIU may be 
exempt from the rUling since they have 
to be l"E'Cognized by Studt-nt Govern-
ment and letlers sent through campus 
mail use special I'nvelopes. 
She emphasized. however. that small 
interest groups who mav not receive 
much money from Studen-t Government 
may be financially hurt by the in-
te!'P.l'etation. 
. We haven' t heard exactly what the 
legal ruling is . but we are hoping that 
we woo't have to pay for the use of 
campus mail." Harris. who has met 
with lJ of I officials about the case. 
said. 
U of I officials nave appealed the 
decision and have said they will con-
tinue to allow student organizations to 
use the fret' mail service until the 
POL'Ital Service challenges the practice. 
F-Senate to ask board to re-examine 
Beg .your panlon 
An article In Tuesday 's Daily Egyp ' 
tlan listlOg candldatt'S for the Apr il 211 
Student Government ele<'tions said University~s organizational structure 
By ~ve Lambert 
Dllily EgypdaD Staff Writer 
The Faculty Senat .. will ask the 
Board of Trustees to rl"'t'xam ine the 
organizational structure of the Sil' 
system at a future ml't'tlng . I. . 
That word came Tuesday .... hen t ht' 
senate overwhelmingly - passed a 
resolution requesting the re--t'valuatlon 
" with a view toward changrng the' 
current structure to a more efft'Ctln' 
form ." 
The resolution passed after hll ie 
discUSSion 1744. It will be forwardt'd to 
the board and aimed for placement on 
the board 's May agenda . Faculty 
Senate President John Jackson said 
following the meet ing. 
The question of re~valuatlon came 
up in Janua!)' when T. Richard Mager. 
the law school' s ~epresentatlve to the 
senate. complained thai the Currenl 
structure is inefficit' nt. 
He recommended that II1-~ t eael of 
ha v rng pres idenL~ for hoth Sil l cam -
puses and ttlt· dean of thc Medical 
School report to the board With f'ach 
havrng equa l power. ~he Unrversity 
should c reate the pOL'Iltlon of a chan -
cellor who would coordinate the ac -
tl~' lties of the pn'sldenL~ and the dean . 
Such a system . Mager argued. would 
make one person accountable for ad-
min is trat ion mistakes and would 
reduce 'the conflL~ion of having three 
equally powerful cOI1-~tituency hf'ads all 
vying for power . 
The senate re!;olution . however . does 
not request that the position of chan · 
ct'llor be establisht'd. 
'fhree faclllt." {!rOllp!( !(pf·k hur{!u;lI;n{! rillhb 
The senate also passt"d a resolullofl 
callrng for the evaluatron of the campus 
f'xecu t IVt' officers who rf'port to thl ' 
Board of Trustt't's 
Thf' rf'solut wn s tatt'<l lhal no l'am pus -
WIOt' SYst t>TTl eXL'ts to sollcll facult\" 
evaluat-Ions abovt' Iht' levt'l of of'pari -
ment ext'Cutlve officer. 
The st'nate toc,k nn act ion on a board 
rl-solu tloo \I,'hlch would restrict I tit· 
a m ount of e arn ings for persons 
rt'Ce iv lng annuities from the Stalt' 
lIniversitv Retirement System who are 
rehired b·v the l lnrverslt\·. 
The reSolution states that a pt'rson 
who IS rehired cannot receive more 
than the difference between hiS highest 
preVIOUS salary and the base 
ret lrement anflu it-y as of the date of 
~~~~r"a;~~lt~l~ a~~~ ~r~~o~~~~~ 
missioner . said Tuesday a check of the 
qualifications of the candidates has not 
bE't'n complt'tt'd and that the official 
ballot has not b('('n drawn up. 
In ttlt' same artIcle , Rob St" ' I\" 
stud('nt trustE't' . was quotE.'d as sa""i,, 
tit· had withdrall.n from the race for n" 
elt't' t Ion becauS(' he felt an assistanl -
ship h(' hopes to have next fall would 
pose a conflict of interest with th(' 
posit Ion of trustee . Seely said Tuesday 
he hael said he withdrew becalL~e he 
~~t:l:tlo~t ~:r: c~~~~~ ~n~~~:::~. ~~~ 
that he doesn ' t feel that it would be . 
On Saturday the Daily Egyptian in -
mrrt'Ctly reported that a. per cent of 
!!raduate and undergraduate students 
at Sll' rt'<:elve Basic Educational Op-
portunity Grants I BEOG) . Graduate 
studenL~ art' not eligible for BEOG . 
Bargaining groups push to garner faculty support 
(Continued from f>age 2) 
temporal!' coord rna tor of Conct'rned 
FaCUlty . has said . 
" Bargaining supporters are ex ' 
pectlng more out of uOTonlzation than 
theY rt'asona b I,· should." Gaston . chalr -
ma-n of the Sociology Department. said. 
adding that bargainrn~ increases the 
likelihood of " a first r~te Instrtutlon 
becoming mt'diocre .-
Bargaining requires both giVing and 
taking and faculty members are stili 
uncertarn about whal the\" 11."111 have to 
gIve up. anorher organlZlitlOn member 
has said. 
Althlltl"h nnl\ ,,~ m"mht'r~ "ttenot'd 
the groLOp' s second weekly meetrng. 
Concerned Faculty has expressed il~ 
belief that onf'-!hird of all Sill facult,· 
Will be mobilizt'd. . 
The Student Senatt' . fearing posSible 
10000s of political power alld tUit ion rn· 
creast's because of collectIve 
bargamlng. announct"d rn mid -March 
that it w(MJld op~e faculty bargamrng. 
ThE' senatf' also said thal i f 
bargaining IS approved . II would 
request st udent participation 10 any 
bargalnrng diSCUSSions 
Tht· Facu lty Senate. although It has 
no t taken an offiCIal s tanel on 
har~;trnrnJ.! . has t'xprf'Sseci some con -
cern over the cons('Quences unlon -
lZatlo .... w(MJld have or t~.e senate 's gOY' 
('rOTng pow('r . 
Senate President John Jackson. an 
associate professor In political science. 
said in Januan'. " There are some 
plaCt"s ' when' bargaining and facuity 
senates coexist and some whert' 
bargaining eliminates the power of 
senates ." He added that the future of 
the SIl' Faculty Senate depends on how 
powerful the eventual bar~aining agent 
chooses to be 
Two academiC units have also 
displayed opposition to barllalnrng . In a 
poll of faculty members of tl\(> College 
of Business and Administration con -
ducted rn february . 29 of 31 r~()OO ­
dents voted to oppose bargammg. 
Seventeen Qf those added that they 
would be likely to seek emi>loyment 
elsewhere if collective bargalnmg were 
adopted at Sill . 
In the ~trO:J1 of Engineering and 
Teochnology . a similar poll showed that 
211 of 29 responden_s opposed 
bargaining. However . Echol Cook . 
secretary of the school's faculty. saId 
the results were probably inconclusive 
bee a US(' of the high num\)('r of unretur-
ned baJlots. 
Drltily ECMlfian. Ap-il 13. 1m, P"9t' J 
Nutty President 
coines to dinner 
By AI6IIr ...... 
"WeklDme! Welcome, Mr. PTe5ident. I'm Thurston 
Faba ad this Is my wife, Felicia. r can't ten you 
bow baDcnd we ~ that you' re spendm, the nilht 
with lIB in our borne." 
''Thaak you, Thurston. 'Ibank you. Felicia. As you 
mow I'm determined not to become isolated in the 
White HOWIe. So I am JOiDi around the country 
.... yiag in the hornell of ordinary private citizens in 
order to learn what they an! thinIting. What are you 
tbiakiDc. 1'hurston?" . 
"Well, Mr. President . 
"PIMae, Thurston, call me Jimmy. I want this to 
be an iDfonna! aDd relaxed atmosphere so that you 
wiD f~ rr- to ten me what's on your mind. Now, 
teU me, what 's on your mind?" 
"Yea, sir, Mr. Presidt!flt. Well, I was just won' 
deriaI bow long we h.ad to go on standing here in the 
~'y shaking hands in the glare of those tee-vee 
~t's a gOOd question, Thurston. Let's all go 'in-
side and sit down. TIlere, that's better. Now Felicia, 
I want you to tell me all your hopes, your fears, your 
cirMms." 
"Well. Mr. President . 
"PIMae, Felicia, call me Jimmy. And be frank ." 
"Yes, sir, Mr. President. Well, frankly, I was 
hoping you wouldn't notice how wann it was in here 
becaUlle I'm afraid I for~ot to tum the thermostat 
down to iii because I didn I dream you'd getnere so 
8DOIl . .. 
''I'm glad you ordinary private citizens are 
worried about the energy crisis, Felicia. Bul what 
about you, Thurston? What is the major problem you 
face today'!' '' 
"Other than a wife with a big mouth, Mr . 
President, it's money. Right now we're $4.652 in 
hock. " 
''1bat's lerrible, Thurston. Is that the price 'you 
had to ply for inflation?" 
"No. sir. 'nIat's the price we had to pay for having 
the bou8e repainted imide and out last week and get · 
~ au the furniture !"t!COVere(!." 
, You shouldn' t have Kane to all that trouble for 
me, 'nlurston, although I m glad to discover that the 
economy is your major concern. But I wish you'd 
thiIIk fI me 811 just an ordinary private citizen. Now, 
~~~~,l, me, what do you want most from your 
"At the moment. another bathroom . I mean the 
me bathroom 's bad enough with us and the four 
1Dda, Mr. President. but with a guest ... And you 
should hear the pipes in the middle of the ni~~t , 
whidI you probabl:y will. And there's 8 funny odor in 
the sink that .. .' 
"ExCWle me, Felicia. I have to check in with the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. But thank you both for letting 
me know what America's really thlnlting. When"s 
the hone. Thurston.?" 
.. .fight through there in the kitchen, Mr. President. 
Don't worry about the dog. He alwa~s growls like 
tbaL I'll just close the door so you Il have somt' 
privacy. There. Well, Felicia, now that we' re alone. 
what ~ you thinking? " 
''I'm thinking Thurston, that the Presi~t is some 
kind of nut." 
~~,. 1m. Olronkle Publ~lng Co 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
I-TIle' !Ica~r--ce·lleb~raYtl:on· ~hald~aaspecnlal mHearungethisl.1m~: ~~~~~.~~~:~:~. last Iatrant tribute to the way she won without, par-ticularly, caring to. 
Y('AIr . 'nIat was evident when a very feminine but The trouble with Lillian was her Lack of adaptation 
very tough little gnome . with her hair whip- to the American "line" that was focged to counter a 
creamed in various directions, came out and woo- " Canmunist line." She W811 too slow in droppm, the 
dered-with her wonderful exasperation--where the American proP8Jt&nda effort in favor of the Russian 
idicu were with their see-through "idiot cards." ' peopleduring~ci-Id War IJ(she wti first asked to go 
She got a standing ovation just for standing there : to Russia by State Department officials); aDd she 
for survi ving . Everyone knew she was still tbere was too ('AIrly' in adc:'Ptlng whllt, UDder the Nixon 
despite the best efforts of the evening's very span- regime, would he redl800vered as "detente." 
sonng organization, the Motion Picture Academy. The funny thm, is that our latrant right-wingers 
She was Lillian Hellman, formidable, vulnerable- have recently discovered AlexaDder Solz.benitsyn, 
both qualities appart!flt as "he rasped tentative the religious authoritarian of Russia, in order to use 
words while lookm, for her text, denied the cigarette him against the anti-ftligious authoritarians of his 
with which she def'1e!! (against the odds) her em - own country. Ms. Hellman knew him, and was 
physema. She never fought to win. TIle crowd I'OIM" to carrying messages for him to the West, before mOllt 
:!!'!e~f~ ~r::' w~P:e:t-;:J . fact , almost despite ~::::. newly-aM'ived champions had ever heard his 
She was bLadtbsted by Hollywood as a Canmunist She once had power of attorney over aU his 
sympathize~ if not a Communist , and ended up literary rights outside Russia, when she was one of 
=~ca.:4a~~ anat Mmaec:'asS ' undno.:raa p8eruun' donenytm
m
. , the few he could reach aAd talk to and cooperate 
detr with. His current champions attack Lillian for being 
Hollywood and her equally independent lover, one of the last rare channels between human beings 
Dashiell Hammett, needed medical care. in that period when the scoundrels tried to close off 
Her recent book .. 'Scoundrel Time." tells the all such channels. 
story of those days . But her anger , always quick and She said. at the Oscar ceremony, she took a 
nonideological, does not linger on the famous scaun- " mischievous pleasure" in this kind of n!imtatement 
drels of that :lay, on the Joe McCarthys, lost to all to a respectability she always distrusted. Having 
but antiquarian salvaging. She knows they knew no become respectable again. she said she must now 
better . She is angry at those who should have known. find ways to become unrespectable. 
As to confinn her basic good sense on the SUbject , Her friends know she nt!ver bought the kind of 
our t .... inned canines of the right winI, "Com- " respectability" she had come back to mock. That is 
mentary" and " National R(>view," have renewed what gives us aU such humane and "mischievous" 
scoundrelism by trying to blacken again her good pleasure in her achievements. 
name. Those who M.ve taken her moral measure and --eapo,r..,..,. 1917. UnI_1 P .... Syndlcllllt 
Three mistakes hurt the economy 
By .... -
11 ... ~.~ 
I have been votinl for mealUres to encour&ge 
creation of jobI for the naUon's unemployed, but we 
are m.akiog three fundamental errors as we provide 
WIII'k opportuniUes. 
Our flnt miRake is viewing ~ unemployment as 
a tJemparari problem . We believe that Band-Aid 
form .. (lib a S50 tax rebate and Comprehensive 
Employment .. Tral.aiai Act programs) wiD somehow 
... the economy movi~ again and end the 
~-. I would like to believe that, but I don't. 
Each day more people t!fIter the potential work 
foree, .,.nkularly more womt!fl, but each day we can 
prodIIee more can, refriCeraton, soybeans and steel 
with fewer and fewer worten. Inevitably there will 
coaUDUe to be a.meable number of people out of work , 
pl.rtiadarly &mODI the unIk.IlIed . 
Our cboice for them is either to provide meanilllfui 
work, with wbich they can contributl! lIOIIlething to the 
needn" OW' naUOI!, or continue to pay them for doing 
nothiaI through unemployment compensation and 
welfare. 
Govemmt!flt par~ in either event. The choice is 
plpnc people for doiDg lIOItIething or paying them ror 
doiD.tI nothi~ . Faced with thaI chOice , the answer 
should DOt be difficult. 
.... ~, o.Ity E~, ~ 13, 1m 
We ought to recognize this as 8 long-range problem 
which needs more solid answen. That long-range look 
will not take-place so long as we keep believing that i" 
a few months or a few years our employment 
problems will dil\8ppeal' . 
The se<:ond mistake we are making is in paying 
more than we should for some of thoee who work in our 
present programs. 
I do not IUggest that current pay levels be reduced . 
But as we devise 100000-range answer!! for our 
problellUl, the aim should be to provide temporal\)' but 
meaningful work ror the person who fmds himaelf or 
herself out of work for a short period, and perhaps 
10000er tenn but temporary employment for the 
penon whoae skills are extn!mely limited . 
The pay level ought 10 be geared to the national 
minimum wage, so that the incentive is to get oIf the 
rederal payroll rather than stay on . . 
And we should provide work opportunities which do 
not conflict with local employment or business . To do 
that, in each county there should be an advisory 
committee of perhaps a dozen business and union 
leaden to select projects that would be of help 10 a 
community or area . but would not put others out of 
work. 
Planting trees , helpin$ in a day care center , 
teaching reading and writing skills to the illiterate -
these are the types of things which can be done in 
almOBt any community . 1bere an! thousands of !luch 
projects which need doing. 
But this work should be viewed as temporary. The 
pay level should be high enough to encourage people to 
work rather than draw unemploymt!flt compensation 
or welfare, but low enough so that the Incentive is to go 
to work In the privati! sector. 
The third miAake is faiUng to let people know the 
M!verity of the problem . 
I senM! that mOllt Americaru! do not understand the 
unemployment problem . They hear about unem -
p1oy~ent but they see "Help Wanted" ads in the 
paper', and they do not understand why the two don't 
meet. 
What the Bureau of Labor Statistics calli .. the 
discouraged worker. " disappears from visibility . 
These are the mor-e than one million Americans who 
don 't show up in the employment lines, who don't fill 
out job applicatiODll (if they can) , who don" pound the 
streets looking for a job, becaUM! they have given up . 
And that means giving up on our system of govern· 
ment 's ability to respond to theIr need. 
Unless and until we recognize these three mistakes . 
we will continue to stumble and drift rather than move 
decisively . 
I 'Letle¥s 
Price policies for text books clarified 
In reference to the April 8th letter from 
Dennis Adamczyk concerning uaed book 
prices, we would like to set the ra:cwd 
Itrailht. The poticy the Uni~nlty Bookslcn 
adherel to ill a. fpllows : 
-We pay half or more of the c ... rent new 
ra,~: :O~~~t~~ fr=ab~ :-=~r 
- We pay wfloIeaale pricea for booIl.s that 
_ don't haft ordl!n for . 
-JIIe then rsell the UMd booII: for ~ of thP 
~ pri~ . In other wtirda. a lII!W book that 
sells for fl new ill bought beck at 50 cents and 
I'1!lIOId at 75 centa. 
The above policy is standard in the tlrxtbooll 
buslnf!llll . A booItJlore ... orb on 8 25 per cent 
profit margin for ~ books only 
Survey response 
pleases teacher 
May I t.a&e thi5 opportunity to thank 
neryune who relponded 50 quickly to the 
sur~y about PLATO . Your l'eSpo~ and 
written comments will strengthen the 
r'flCOn'Immdiltiona of the Long Range Plan · 
niDI Canmittee of the Academic Computing 
Canmitlel! concerning the future of com ' 
puter-.s~ed teaching at SlU-C. A copy of 
my ...,rt on the surwy is avai .. b1e for your 
~uaaJ at the offICe of thoe Department of 
IStOT) . HaJ'old A. McFaJ'lin 
,,"istanl-Prof~or. Historv 
New textbooks are another story . Most 
pIlblillhen live only a 210 per ~nt discount on Ifw textboollll to bootsl«es . It coats a store 
over 23 per ~nt to Bell that book. 
As you can _ , there is no way to make 
:!~ler;:tsa o;i~~~~av~profit at aU is 
Textbooks do seem expensive . but com · 
pared to what' Food' Boou' What is their 
value or reUilined uuge' You can ' t get much 
of an education without ta:tbooks ' According 
to the American Book.ellen Asaociation . 
COllIs lor books are actually lagging behind 
increases in other educational cotts. 
If you want to get. the moat for your mm~ . 
then' i5 something you can do : 
- Seu the books you don 't .... ant any lonllt!r 
to th .. bookstorI' Keep the u~ books in the 
market 
- When you are selling your books and you 
find that the bookstore has not ret'eivl'd an 
order for a particular tiUe . check .,ith your 
instructor Perhaps he has neglected to tum 
In an order 
The u niversity Bookstore makes every 
eff ort to 11('\ as man)' used books as IS 
humanly possible We not only count on the 
studt-nts to sell beck their books. but we also 
contact several ~ books wholesaler.; 
Our door IS always open to individuals .... ho 
would like to talk to lIS about telltbooks or any 
other a rea of the store 
Naomi Patheal. Manager 
Mona Glenn . Aut. Manager 
Norma Woolard . ASIIt Manager 
[ 'niversity Bookstore. Student ('enter 
. Student Senate can be responsive 
It is 10 easy to auuml' that en · 
vironmentalism refers only to the proper use 
and maD8l1ement of forests , laltes and other 
outdoor areas . Environmentalism has to do 
wilb t!ftI'Y aapect of human and nonhuman 
liIe. The environmentalillt view i .. reall)' a 
stewardahip view . We n~stewardahip of 
every facility on camplMl- tiOolu! . classes and 
mOlt importantly . people . En · 
vtrcmmmtaiiam is proper mmqeml!nt of all 
our ~ON down to the moat nitty-;p-itty 
.~~~~:y ~orms needed on cam· 
pull . InalMd of aiming at intangible gOlillliltr 
towerinl tuition . the EnvironmenUilI Aclim 
Party I. moving toward rea.onable goals 
Kave you eftr felt Morris Library was 10 hot 
it tllould be called. sauna? We want the 
:m=!t~~~ca:r:!~i~di~!!~~t:~ 
area de.ignated in the Student Center 
caf ... ter ia We need a strongrr rape preven ' 
tion program lie .. an e&Cort systrm ; 
",;:~:;!~;~;n':e!~~:;a~r~~~d:n~ 
bodv The Student Senate can be more 
re5Pon;ive to the student with a president, 
vier president and student senators who want 
to listen and act. The studl!nt body needs a 
part)' II/ho will allocate funds fairly and 00 a 
propor ti ona 1 basis bec8 us!' funds are no. 
allocated fairly now We in the Environmental 
Action Party can and will work ~ethef' . We 
are responsive to student need!; and realistic 
in our goals Please give 1111 8 chance to 
achieve our objectives. When you vote on 
April 31. in thP Student Goftnunent elec ' 
tions . vote EAP . Environmental Action 
Party 
UIlJTa Ducey 
Sophomore, Foren Science 
Car smashed at Giant City kegger 
Did you jpl to Giant City State Park Mt. 
.il f? It ... a be8UliIuJ day ... lolII cl beer. 
r,:t ;'ulll:~~ e~~:f ~~~ 
~ tojplbome. 
I got to my car and something was a little 
diff_nt . The driver's side door was beshl'd 
ill and there wU lila .. aU over . 
ru!~U~~ C~ !:r; ~If:e:of ~~ 
leddent. But In a mi ... te or two , I was all 
, 
cheered up I found a note under my wind · 
shield wiper with the penon 's name and 
addrfts . Illot ~ck to Carbondale and found 
out neither the penlOll nor the address 
existed. 
If foDyone UlW my I.ight blue, 1971 Toyot. 
Celica get smashed a the Raer at Giant 
City. please call me • 5e-3IT7. Thank you. 
John Mastro 
Senior. Automotive Business Management 
Sloppy editing confused campuses 
Unfortunately. an AssOCiated Press storv 
carried by the D.E .. " Ex&luIti 'Champ' on 
Reds Ralter" (April 5) again reveals an an ' 
noying and persistent U1tercampus problem 
exacerbated by apparent ignorance and 
~~ e:t~srrt of the D.E . lII!WS and ' 
Much to the possible dismay and disap' 
pointmel't of current Saluki baseball fans, 
coach "Itchy" Jones . and the nwnerOUl! D.E . 
reading SJ U -Edwardsville alumni. the S1U-C 
headline tacke(! on the internally correct 
A.P . report was apparently uneditl'd for 8(" 
curacy. 
First , no one should recall Champ Sum · 
mers as among the many past Salulti 
baseball stars, since he playl'd lor the .51 U-E 
Cougars: ~itionally . and this was the bill 
tip-vCf for the editors , Summers refers. m 
tilt' aJ'ticle . to hi! collelle coach Roy Let> 
rather ' tllt'n SIt)-{"s " ItChy" JOlll!s. 
After S<!'veral years of reading the D.E .. I 
bel i_ ~rticuJar ilacidl!nt eJle~ 
~t ~J.E has c~r,."!'::: ~ SlU~ 
At a time when SlU-C is itself " ukiQl" for 
::i~l~r~ny :lo~:=~ 
thai the D.E. fails to recopize ..t K ' 
curately report thP separate academic _ 
athletic programs and achi_mmt.B at oar 
brother (sistet-~) Sll'-E campua. Indeed. in 
the past Uree years the buebalL soccer UId 
wretli .. programs a S1U-E have all beeII 
1'1JMI!T5"\1p in their rmpectift NCAA c:IMm. 
piOl15hipB (divisions II , 1. and III and ha~ 
been nationally ranlred as high all No. I. -
impressive in light of the fact that the SIl'-£ 
teams have no indoor facilities fer sports 
t,·aining . 
So. D.E. Iet 's I!t'l it tOllether about what is 
really apart. 
Art Menende-z 
Graduate student . Psychology 
Student Government has been a farce 
Mter .-iing Steve Lambert's editorial in 
the April ah issue of the D.E . 1 Celt oblaged 
to comment all • candidate for student body 
t!~~~:ar~l!m~~~=~ ~ 
one sUttment : Studellt jJOftnvnent for thP 
put yeaJ', hM been a farce and a failure . We 
simply haft not )\lid a Student Govenunent 
con~yiQl our needs as students to thoe ad, 
ministration cl the Uni~l'!Iity . 
A handful of elitist. in Student Government . 
~ ~=:':e~~u~~tao~~: 
interests without considering or urging 
studi!nt imput. A student body president and 
a small collection of three or four caMot 
effectively convey the needs of tholll8hds of 
students to the bUre8l1Cratlcmilieu that holds 
the power in this Univemty. It's time Studl!nt 
Government becam e . in real it)' . Student 
Government. 
I've been criticized by those candidates in· 
volved in Student Gownvnent ror at least a 
J"!aJ', saying I'm too inexperieDCt'd. My 
respomle to that is: WMt hav~ they dooe fOl' 
thoe put year to mak£ Student Govoenmeat 
effective and effICient' J'w been a stlD!at 
smator only a few months, but I belie~ 
u.f. 10lIl enough to realiu that there lire 
aeriOUl problems with Student Goftl'ftlDS 
that mUlt be solved before students '-- all 
potential to ha".. a say in the m~ 01 
thoeir affairs. A few mOCbl is IonI eftOUIb to 
reali%e t hat those with student power at 
preeeut aJ'e eithoer not aWIIre of u..e 
problems or simply don't care. I beliew thoe 
P.Bst record of Student Government 
illlMltrates this. 
The U ni versit v IS here to se Tft our 
edllCational needs . it is here for all cl III . I 
believe it is time that those apathetic in· 
d ividuals in Student Government and the 
University admlDistration .... ere reminded cl 
this. 
Sam D. Dwuling 
Sophomore, Political Scienoe 
Hewette: Fischer"s notion of city manager outdated 
I would like to reply to CD'IIICilman Hans 
FiIchet', <u IR I!IIpreued it) "additional 
commeDU" publi.B~ in the Southern 
IWnoiaaIIII!w.paper dated March _h, con ' 
~mlor~~ ~~~ 01 the city 
I have a copy cl the legal cie8cription in 
ClImDI!dioll with thoe city maoqer-'s duties 
-.I ~ibilitlee. To me this description 
__ much to be dl!slred illlOfar .. its 
pI'.:ticaI Ipplation to the size city work 
fCll"Cl! requlNd to perform the broad r.,.e 01 
public aervicN for a ~ city of oftr 
__ peGIIle, not to mention the tedmical 
and prcleaional qualif'1Cationll many of thoe 
city employees mlMlt poaesIl. nus means 
then , that the efficient, inter-related, 
operations 01 the city's public services 
require a personnel dl!paT1ment that is 
reRponBive to the requirements placed on it 
by thP elected otrlCiais in order to maintain a 
highly quallf'M!II aDd profICialt work force . a 
work force in which the variOUI depaT1malts 
can achieve a high morale and a dedicaion 
to the oftrall _Il-beinc of the city. free 
from any prejudice or ~lIICe that may 
be inflicted upon its mtmbers under the 
present !J)'!Itsn . 
COWICilman Fischer characterizes the 
existinc OOIIIICiI-maaagoer relationtlhip all 
~!~~ed ~ :-:~ ~':s7~~~ 
of thP majority, then these laws should be 
reexamined. in _ch of alternatifts for &c. 
complilltiQl the orilinal pl-rpost for which 
tbrIe laws were crnted in thoe first place, 
but fouod to be IOI'eIy inadequate fOf' the 
common good cl all coocemed. 
CoImciIm811 Fischer may be COrn!Ct in his 
~raisal cl the OOIIIICiI-manqer SY!'tem 
bel,. .topled in CatbclalWe in ltr7 by an 
overwhelminc vot~ 01 the people. Al that 
time the !J)'!Item cl city Fwrnnent, jllJl as 
it dos now, len much to be ~Ired. 
I wouIc:tI't know about the system COWl-
cilman Fischer refers to as political 
" hadllery," that ~t out in the 192)5 In my 
judament there will always be abeurd CQITI ' 
ments made by various politicians in hopes 
cl appearu. to be informed and dl!servi.,. 
Imquestimej qTeement by the electorate of 
their views. 
I disairee with Colmcilman Fischer's 
evaluation cl Carbondale's personnel rules 
_ affording all city employees adequate 
means to fairness in resol .. ion of any 
alle«ed violation of thoeir rilhts." Even a cur ' 
sory evaluation as to what occurred in thP 
cale 01 the late Ralph Brandon would refute 
Councilman Fischer'! characterization of 
the c:urn!Ilt COWlCiI-m~r system of city 
jplvernmmt. Flrthennore, if thoe c ... rent 
council-manacer !J)'!Item hM "first1'ate per-
IOIIIIeI policy aDd beiDp tops in good 
managoemmt and administration. " 81 Coun-
cilman F~ claims. thoen why was it 
::ar~~ts~ ~te~~o:! :!r~~ 
bondale Police Dep.rtment' Moreover. why 
is there such a hi«fl crime rae in Car ' 
bondale witJ! many of the8e crimes still 1m' 
sol~' Why are there traNportation bot · 
tIeneocks in thP city after 10 many years of 
prarniles by city administration to correct 
this situation ~ 
It is my purpose, if elected, to e~ine 
these deficiencies and other. that are 
restricting the potential tvowth of Car-
bondale in industry and -civic pride. The 
majority cl the ciliUM of CaJ'lloondale aJ'e 
dissatisfied with the presettt council · 
m8MjJer system of city Fwonvnenl.. I am 
seelr..ing a !IeIIt in thoe City <A>uncil in order to 
/'ftumilll! the cUrrent council-manager 
system to improve 011 it, not to tmdImnine it . 
M Council Fisc:ber KClMles me of wanli .. to 
do. I feel tt-t an impravement is needed no ... 
in 1m ~pite Councilman Fischer's 
('valuation that it wu adopted over -
whelm~y in 1tr7 ..t is stiU linIt1'8te in 
personnel policy and tops in good 
mana,ement and 8dmiDistration. I wnuId 
U. to remind Councilman F'Kher thIlt _ 
.e livi .. in • diffenn I!IJVironmeat today 
than !hit wtlidl exiated ill 1117.~, 
it is thoe responsibility of all elected oflicials 
to keep abreMt of the times Of to 1M by-
pu8l!id by the demandtt of dIan«i .. eWlltl. 
James B. Rewoette 
502 S. Uni~nlty Ave. 
...... .......... THEA TAES 
FOX EAST GATE 
TlJ I .. AlMf' 
,...-----4S,7·S6lS 
From Ralph Bakshi, 
master of animation, comes an 
epic fantasy in wondrous color. 
A vision of the world, 10 million years 
in the future, where Wizards rule the . 
earth. And the powers of ma~ic prevail 
over the forces of technology in the 
final batt Ie for world supremacy. 
Actor, mime to perform 
" A thutrleal piece ou.bt to be 
.. ritten , preHDted , costumed , 
ful'1lished with m Ulie, aC'mlllpaDied , 
played, snd danced by a tilllie in· 
dividual," Jean CoclMu once !laid . 
As diHicult as this might sound, 
local audiences will have lin op· 
portuni ty to view such a pt!r· 
formance as part of SW's Spring 
Convocalions eeries . 
Peter LObdell will pt!rform his 
OIl~man sho .... . " Tunsform ing " in 
Shryock Aud itorium . f'r idn at 8 
pm In ttlt> afternoon Lobdell will 
ronduct an open workshop at 3 p m 
for an vone interested In m imI' 
lechnlqUes . 
Lobdell . a graduate of Sl Mark 's 
Co l l l'g e S o uthbor o ugh . 
M .... dll .. etts hal performed as a 
mime for numerous ea.t coast 
colleaes and made his Broadway 
debut as Director of Mime and actor 
far tile CUrrerlt Broad .. ay hit play 
EquIa. He creadted the mime and 
characterizations 01 tile horses in 
the play, which was preRnted here 
as one of tile past _!CIII', Celebrity 
Series presentations . 
Lobdell's work is bued on thl! 
prl!m i s~ that dance. drama and 
mime arl' D"l'riapping aspects of 
theater and ItuIt eat'h is ~ined by 
Its \Dllq~ point of mew. rather than 
an~' particullt!< ~niQue associated 
v.-jth tIM> form 
AdmISSIon to the performance IS 
frl'!' 
7:15 ,., 





2:00 6:45 8:50 
••••••••••••••• 
',::,;:: :'~"~ '/' 
-:-'~"~~:~ . 
Recital bids SIU jarpu'ell 
Marajean Marvm , a former lYriC' 
!!op<"800 at Stsadtisdlt" Th<>atr .. in 
MaUll , ~manv , and an IrL,trll('lor 
of mUL'ilC at Sll': Will sar goodby" 10 
SlU 10 thr- gJV1ng of ht'r sI xth 
facult y recital at 8 p m Thursd,ay 
in Shrvock Auditorium 
Marvin .... 111 bt'gln an opt'ra 
workshop and teach "01("" as 
auistant pt'"ofes5Or In th<> school (.f 
music al thr- l lruverslIY of :-< orth 
Cuohll8 at Chapt'l Hili beginning 
this summf"r 
She has chosen St'veral works (or 
her final recital whk h she calls 
x~;:v~~~ :fan~,:~~ ~' f~; 
al~III11t" 
These loclude f' oult'nc 's " La 
Court.. P Bllie ," a Seven m ovemenl 
work for 'O))f"ano and plano , and 
Richard Slraus' " \ ' 1'" letltl' 
1~<><IPr " 'four la., 1 ,0ng, l, whi c h 
wer .. Clrlgmallr "'nllen fo r 5opt'"ano 
and orchestra. but Will be pt'r(or 
mt'd 'nth Plano 
Mat'Jln s8Jd shr- Inc ludf'd Sl raLL" 
works /)t><:8LL'f;' IhI;'y Uf' among the 
la,t P't'('PS hi;' e"f;'r compoSE'd and 
" thl;'y"r .. about thl;' passage o( t,ml' 
or thl;' passage ,,( Pf'Ople rhey Jusl 
Se-em to bt> kHld o( appropriate for a 
las t r;>Cltal 00 campus ' 
ThI;' cone t'r! L' fr .... and 0 p"n 10 
lilt' pubhc 
UNIVERSITY 4 457-6757 UOI", •• on .AU 
WALT DISNEY THIS WA Y TO 
..... , __ • " I ~~,~~R I A ' . *' •• FREAJ(f , ' ".t" , ~ •• , • 
Alf(IRI:t ~ 
ToUr 8t 5:30 1:30 ToUr 8t 8:00 8:00 
E) G fWI Lift 5I«J'W 'DIn ~ 00 ~., 11)0 0 R "" lrn SMa_ TlC"P~ ~ 1Cl' OCI I I ~ 
'I , I I I 
Th .. 
i\m .. ric·an Tap 
Relax and enjoy 
The New 8 ft. TV Screen 
T .... hC" Spt"t".a. 
T .. qulla & Oran .... Iul(· .. 80~\·-l.i¢--
5 18 South illinoiS 
TomorrOlN will be too late to decide you wanted to go. 
TONIGHT ~~SOPENAT7 
Plenty of good seats available 
at Student Center 'til noon, at Arena 
'til 4::xl, and at the door after 5 p.m . 
Student discount 
tieketholders MUST 
shOlN 51 U 10 at door! 
~~,\~\\ ~~\\\\\\\~~ 51 U S!uOenlS SS,5O $5 ,00 SA,5O 
l\\~ ~~,\~\~ 
\ ~~~ Q\\~\ 
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CcaII:iJ app'Oftt a prapoMi Ul-
.atioD .-eemeat MonUY , Stotla u.nber Co, 0_ a l5 
~ JlUC!eI of Imd Mlola • hal! 
IDik .. hN8t of Carbondale, ~ 
c:IIIIlJ*lY ill _ItiDII _Wion and 
pi-. to build luxur,' apartments at 
ct.. .u, ~ SisuJak., spoRsman 
rot IIR lumber company told tht-
cuca:il early in MMch. 
1br city and StodJlr Lumber Co, 
both ~arted 1II proposed annuation 
.-_ent. ~ agreements ... e .... 
aimila' and after so~ ... ording 
dIaft((ei ... ere madt- on the Stotlar 
prapoul, both pertia .-Mid on a 
(hit. ~ieId said. 
1br qreemeat, which will 80 
before til! COImriI Monday for for· 
ma! ~I, sUles the _xation 
will occur 30 days arter the city 
notifies the company that 
munici~ sanitJlr'y WW'I'f' service is 
avlliWlIe to the land. 
ci;;: =~a:!:~t ~a~t; 
'T'rutmerlt !Unt. 
da~ .t:-~:; t::~~ C~:c~~!~'; 
about the annexatIon, dunng ... hlch 
the sewalll! oroblem was discus~. 
The pilWli IS IOIQrkJng over a 
capacIty set by the En\1 ronmentaJ 
Protection ~oc)' ( EPA) on 1972. 
The city IS hopeful II can get tht-
EPA to rerate the plant 's capcll~'. 
Carroll Fry. city manager S.8Id. 
1br city ell till! EPA an! CIr!"I!f\ -
~o~T~lI~:nr;:: ~h~:~~! 
co~r. to the new School of 
Technical Careers building clrren-
t1y IDler construction on campus. 
John Womick. city attorney. ~id 
Monday. . 
~ city wiU ask the EPA ror • 
N't'atiDII of the plant after the stU 
building request ha s bt'en 
dec idl'd, Worn Ick S.8Id, 
U ooer t he proposed agret'ment 
the cit" "'ould use Its home rule 
POW('f"s' and extend the annexallon 
agreoemenl Indeflrutely State law 
places a flve-year lim itatIon on an ' 
nexatlon agrt'ements , Ra"fot"ld 
SJlJd • 
MvrdaJe SIKipping Center 
0fIIring ...... In: 
• Steaks • catfiSh 
• Seafood • sandwicheS 
• Chicken • saladS 
• Beer • Wine (j~ & daTlesticl Specials Dailv 
Now .... 10 p.m FftdIy & ......, 
SGA( present. 
.-p,,'n§'e." 
Improvements at Cit~,. Hall planned 
" An .ntl 0' ,.Ia. 
Relocat~ rour city departments 
-.I making some general im ' pr ___ to the Ci ty Hall com' 
plex were considered at the infor ' 
mal City Council meetina· 
Uadrr tll! proposal, releued by 
Scott Ratter , anistant city 
=.t :r~~ ~v;= ~~~en;= 
ct.. 8n!11twood buildiDII to City Hall. 
Bath buildinp are Iocaed in the 
Uaivenity City complex in the 8IID 
block of F..t Col. ~. 
on. Civil Defense EmeTlfMCy 
~ Center (EOC) would be 
IIIOftd from the bast!ftlent of SlU's 
aHIlllnunicalion building to the 
___ of the UniversIty City 
COIIImunity Center . a record 
...... arN also would be located 
ill til! buenent of the commlWlitv 
~. . 
overrught parking area for lilt' 
t'flilneertng ""hIdes 
Imp"0vements for Confereoce 
Room A and tht" Clt~· Manager 's 
olIlC(' are to increase p" ivac y, Rat · 
ter said New paa>ehng and C'Pilings 
art" requested on tht- watt"r and 
sewer billini office (L CUI the 
current noise levt"ls, Other changes 
will Increaae avallabie working 
area in the orrlCl! . 
"., cost of the proJect., Wlll be 
122. 209 , accordlflg to a report 
pr-epared by Ratter 
In other actlOO, the COU'lcIIloolled 
at a proposal to Incrt"ast" the nurn -
ber of metered parking places nur 
the city oompielt , Helen Westberg, 
city councilwoman s8Jd the meters 
should no( be used becaust" of lhe 
public serVICt" nature or tht" 
building to renters and ClllzeTLS. A 
study was suggestt'd to gain feed · 
back from renting ageocies 00 the 
~oposal 
T h .. counCIl al so rt"vle",ed 
spt"C lficatlOllS for the urn fISCal 
vea r audit . and rt"Comm .. nd.ations 
for emplovp health InsurancP con-
tracts 
rf'Vlf'VIo' f'id 
Tht- board currently pro"ldes 
cus lodlal and St"CUTlt,· serVICes for 
tht- Eurma C Hayt"~ Cpntt"r . 441 
East Willow Sr reoet 
The board says il p"OVldeS a per' 
sonahzed servia- by the people who 
uv.. in the neighbort.xxt and who 
use tht" center, "., City CoIalcil is 
considerong PUttiDII the janitorial 
contract ala on bid becaun of • 
SI.220 increase ror the ~e service 
pr-OVlded last ,Y@ar by the board. 
The City Council will take official 
.:tion on tl'r items at 8 formal 
meetiDl! on Monday , 
Happy 
43rd 
Anniv.r •• ry 
'0 ,h. ",.n 0' 
A'",A PHI A1P"A 
se,".s .r .prin§ 
EM"'ralfaganza is 
Jus., around ,.Ia. 
eorn.rl 
.prln9'··'" " 
""III .e a "".e. 
'ull 0' ,"uslc, 
.,,"s and era'" 
dlspl.ys" 'ree.' •• 
and ,"o,.el 
W."clt '0,. de"al,. 
1br Public WortIs Admll'l1S6Hltlon 
-.I ita ftlgineering olIkes woula be 
rdocaled in the University CIty 
Recreation building Ralter saId, 
Undoer this pr-oposal. an ,-,used 
awimming pool in lhe bu i lding The cu<;todlal "ontract .... ·,th IhI> 
wuuId be filled III with sand and Altucks Board of (;ovt'rnors fo r 
I.,. ft. Ch.,,'.r 
Yoor Sweet 
Alpha Angels SNINOFIS' "I,' •• n 0' u." 
cowredwilhconcreteto pro,idean fisca l yea r 19n· t!l78 "par a lso 
r.-:~" .•. -.•. " .•. " •. "'j' ''''''M,,_,' ' .... ... ......... ~-;&; ........ '' 'to ... ;:; ........ - .....  ".' ........... · ..... •• ..... •••·• .... ··.&. ...... ••••• .. ····~.&; .. ··· ........ • .......... it ........... '·«:t-.'·.-... C.-.... ·~~ ~---'!r .... "" .. _ ..... ," . ....... ~ ..... .. _ , , .. :7." " ''':7._~ .. ~ .... " .... :7. .... ... ~ ....................... .... ~ .. ~ .................. ~ ..... - .. _ ... !P. .. !P. •• ~..... . ""' "T,MoT.· . ..... "" .... ;.t. " . • ..... .... . .... M; • 000 • • '" .~
I erlin1~ Surfer Night I 
I: returns to the Disco B : for Spring! ~ . A ~ '. 3 1 5 S. Illinois featuring the best of Beach Boys, Jon & Dean, ~I~:':, 
the Beatles, Young Rascals and many morel 
...... 
"' ... 
............ plus * Super Dance Contest - $ 2 5 Cash Prize 
......... __ ...... 2nd Prize-spin of Merlins Wheel ( ::.ofOi~:' ,:!,Jeu~. ) ~~·,i.:, Free .... d1~ fram Merna Gina & CcMlne's 
... ril1lt ~ .Yerlins ~ 
......... * Budweiser T-Shirt Givaway ~ 
...... --'" R 
...... * Free Popcorn * 99<: Creme drinks ~ 
............ Golden Cadillacs ~ 0 
....... Brandy Alexanders ~-. ~ 
... ~~ 
...... Banana Cocj(tails '. , .' :: .1, . ~ 
....... Kahlua & Creme ~ 
... Golden Clipper .• 
T ............ ~~ran ~ ...... King Arthur 0 "'... Banshee ~ om "', Free admission C 
a Friday & Sallxday: H ;ghwoy ! with SIU Student ID ~ 
~.::+::.:.:o;: .. ::o::txc:t::.:~.:,:c+.:c.: .. :: .. ::.:.::.:.:: .. :.::.::.;: .. :.:.~.::.::*:.:.::.:*::*::*::*:.::*::.::.::.:.::.::.::.:.:.::.:: .. :*::*::.::.:1 
M a in the 
s .... 1t Bar 
Tonight and 
Page 8, Deily EgnJtlan. April 13, 1977 
-
-
.~~t.~ 111M YIII F ••• II •• EI I",,~~\.' WI1I nnYIIY LI. "~i:-IIY 1fICIIL"~,~ 
4DVUTlYD 
u.s. Choice Beef 
US CHOICE TAll · lESS $1 19 T-IONE STIli LIo . $1" 
'21' 
us CHOICE BONE LESS $1 39 RUMP ROlST . LIo . 
u.s CHOta $1 19 FLANI STIli. LIo 
U. S ChoK~ (enl..- CuI C)9C I' • CHUCISTIAI. LIo . 
U.S. CHOta $1 19 SII.kIe, Steak LIo . 
$1~ 
tID .,'" 
.Am_ROIIS . . LIo . 
MUSH. I ·LIo 99C 
lOOMS. "t. 
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Jobs available, require ACT on file 
The following jobs for sludenl 
wnr\ers have been lisled bv Ihe 
Office of Studenl #Work . and 
f"inancial Assilltanee. 
To be eligible, a sluMilt must be 
enrolled full ·tim'e and mllit have a 
current ACT Family Financial 
Slatement on file with lhe orne.> of 
student Work and Financial 
Assistance . Applications may be 
picked up al the Student Work or· 
fice . Woody RaIl ·B. third floor 
Jobs available 85 of. April 11 
Cleri<:al . typing n!quired-seven 
openings . momi ... ; 14. afternoons . 
13. time 10 be arranged . sum mer 
residenc@. four . mornings . IWo . 
afternoon!! : two. to be arral1ied 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The followlnl programs are 
scheduled for Woonf!sday on WSIC 
TV . channel 8 and WUS I ·T V. 
chlinnel16 : 8 ' 30 a m - The Morning 
heport 8 : !>O a m - Inst ruc t Ional 
Programming 10 8. m - The 
~I:~~~~~a~mt:~~a~~~~g a ~ 30 
a .m .- Sesame Stret'l 12 ' 30 pm · 
The Afternoon Report ~2 : 50 pm -
instructIonal Programming J 30 
p.m ·- Mlslerogers llieighbo~ ~ 
~~;;~R~~o~;~1 30" ::: -ii:: 
Electric lompany 6 pm-Zoom 
6 : 3D p.m . - Outdoors With Art ReId 
7 p.m. ~ova . "Dawr, of the Solar 
~e~ ' ~ Kc;~t'S c;:~a~ ~e~:~f;;I'~o 
p.m Movie . " RIchard 111 .. 
The (ollo .."nl/ - prORram ~ ar .. 
schedulE'd (or WE'dnesda\' on WSlL' 
t·M. ,tE'reo 92 6 a m - Toda\" s t hE> 
Oav 9 a m - Ta ke " ~'USIC Brl'ak 
II a m - -Opus F.levE'n Noon Hadlo 
R(>a dN 12 30 P m - WSI r :-.Ie"'·s I 
p m AftE'moon ('oncl'rt 4 p m 
All ThlnlZs ConSIdered 5 30 pm · 
Musk in The Air 6 30 pm wsn; 
.,;,."", 7 p m · - Gu~1 o( SouthE'rn 
i I" pm · Prime TI~ 7 30 P m 
ConversatIons al ChIcago Rpm 
ChIcago Sym phony Drchf'stra 9 ' 44 




The foll OW ing pro~ rammlng " 
!lCheduied (Of' Wednesday on WIDR . 
t~ SlerE'o on cable FM . 600 AM on 
campus ' album rock 24 hours a day . 
nt'ws at ~ minutes past thE' hour i 
am · Featured Artist I ' nrleans 
9: ~ a m - Sports Rp\'l t'Vo, to a m -
Earth News . InlerVlew WIth Don 
Klfshne r t p m Hot News . Jpf · 
fersOfl StarshipPl'r CraIg Chaquito-
has fOl8'ld hims'!lf 8 new sport . 
"CIIWUI1! ... 4 p .m. -Earth News, 
Pew Hannon is onto the latest 
relaxation fad. juqlil1i. 4: 05 p.m . -
Featured Artiatll · Mott the Hoople. 
S: 3D p.m. -Nl!Ws In Depth. S: 4S 




ThI' Carbondale Park Distnct IS 
sponsoring tenn is lessons . ,n · 
5trlrted by Ross Franklin. begin · 
ning thl' ~ of April 18. Sessions 
will run for six weeks and fees will 
be SID per !W!SSion. 
Adult lessons meet Tuesdoiv 5. ~ 
6: 3D p .m . for ~nners and 6' ~ 
7: 3D Do m. for iDlft'mediales. Thul" . 
sday. Im80nI for intermediates will 
b.o 5: »4: 30 p.m. Beginners will 
meet 6: ~7: 3D p.m 
Yaw.h IMsons are on Saturday . Al 
!HO a .m . 8-1~.r'1)lds will meet. 
lH3-year-oids IIHI a .m . and 14-
~ar'1llds and over meeting ILR.m .· 
noon. 
r----tiETiEi.----: 
i OPTlCAL : 




















2A hoJr 5erVice 
an contact polishing. 
I COMPLETE OP'TICAL 
: _____ ~ ___ _ J 
Food servi~ . cafeteria workers-
two. In\'olv~ heav y li fting . 10 30 
a.m ·2 pm 
ubrary - OfIt' . Monday IHI a .m .. 
Tuesday II a m ·1 p.m . Friday 8·10 
a m .. plus evemngs and weekends . 
summer reidence required. thrl!ll! . 
Microfilming - one . involves 
heav y lifti ng and typing ab ili ty . 
sU:::t'oe; r~S~d:c.e o~ee~u~~e~'ir~J 
l:eavy Iiftmg. work through break . 
10 be arranged 
TechnIcal - deSIgn speCIal 
projects coordinator and supervisor . 
one. upper class standing and Iwo 
semesters reSIdence requirE'd . 
coding work . OnP . break and sum· 
;:'r~~n~~sJde~1:n~~~~lfn~ ' l~oPi~: 
requir@d. on~ . summer resi~ 
pr~ff'rred . mornings . m ail room 
worker . one . heavy lifting and 
residence duri~ break required . to 
bf'arranged . animalcaretaket . one . 
mornings 
OfT cam pus, no ACT or fulHime 
5tanding requi~m ier'OlUming 
and typ ing . (or three weeks. onf' . 
call Sl6-6641 f'Ot information : heavy 
~·n~ bo~d ~~~~dr:rca~~~6~!'; 
da ys or 5049-6335 l!Vl!!l'lings 
Summer job- Franklin Sf't · 
t l"ment Camp. Lah Orion. Mich . 
(or childrE'n 6-12. opf'nings for male 
and (emalE' counselors. unit leaders . 
arts and crafts director . nature and 
<,<,ologv dirl'Ctor . waterfront starr . 





in tht' Biergarten (weather permitting) 
in the Keller 
Ben Pennisi 
Gin & Tonics 6~ 
in the Kelln 
Happy Hour Mon. ·Thurs. 2·6 
wtle(e you never feel rushed. always feel nght at home 
Part of th-;- hlgh-Quallty food and extra-fnendly servIce at 
Ponderosa DeliCIOUS well· balanced steak dInners at D"Ces 
you can aHord A $Quare Meal and a $Quare Deal 
PIIIEI.-
RUBE IIEII. ...... lUI. 
1 232 E. Main Street 
(Near University Mall) 
Two Days 
Only 
Fri . & Sat. 
April 15 & 16 Spring Photo Sale 
Super Savings 
'Omega 
1~ B 600 
r~ 
'r' Enlarger 
J C67 Enlarger 




lasels & Lenses 
Other Darkroom 
Equipment 






























Ace ... on.. 
Sale on Darkroom Equipment * Sate on Camera Bags 
* Sale on Tripods * Sale on Cibachrome * 
Sole Two Days Only 
Fri . & Sot.-April 15 & 16 
loy-a-Way a small 
Deposit will hold anything. 
Store Hours M-S 9- 5. lO 
PlIO'! 10, DIIily Egyptl ... April I), 1m 
national 
~ "..,.. LEAM. •• 0 • . 
~ pORK. I CHOPS 





~"r~-" ,< .~' . 
---
If we are pleased to accept U.I.O.l fOOD STIMP COUPOIS 








915 W. Main 
CIItIandaIa 
'URE (ANE 
Cand H SUGAR 
.~iI8C 
WITM COUPON INSIDE 
THE IDEA FLOUR 
PILLSBURY 
FLOUR 
~ . ~' . -~·3 ·  c .... Sa 
: : n .()(1\ 9 
- ... __ .,.... 
' '' ... ,~ .. ~ 
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r 'SUPER' FOOD 
"A~.r:'l:=~~~1'TS national "the Meat plople" Sail Only 
_*/'; SUPER 
national 
y_EVERYDAY PRICE! __ ·, __ CtIOOCf 
----=--S'--lrl~1~ ~~iJ NOTICE w....., ..... ........, ....... ,... ... ~ ... ......... ~c ...... "' .... __ I ".,.., ~._ ...... ......,... 'f""IrlI ... """' ...... .-...r~t .. ~ . ...... .......,I •• ............................ IJI'IIC.,.. ...... ort., .... I....-~.,... ..... ~. · ... fllel\o.d 
-~ ...... _____ ... I ., ....... ,,_ 
....... ......" .... .,-.c. 
THE " WAS" ~"ICES IN THIS 
ADVE"TlSEIlENT "EFE" TO THE LAST 
"EGUlA" ~"ICES BEFO"E THE 
~"ICES SHOWN BECAME EFFEC TlVE 
NO" UQUld ...c(S &al NO t 
tl"fCUH SOll~.SPt:Cl &'':'' 
~ NABISCO. ALL VARIETIES a-o, 69C Snack Crackers P'Q 
• o..::..·Aa. a..... __ ..., ......... 
~ . -o.:;..·--.u-" Oo<loon 
-.. Nationa(s ~ ~ 4 '~ $1 
~ NATlOIIAL ' S 2 51°0 Plpar Ta,..~ls ~.';": 
Et'=;iil~8 NATIONAL ' SHO T OOGO" 2 "-9 89c Halburgar luns pte' 
~INPIT 
Barbieul s.uc:e 
;c NATiOHAL ' S 
__ .. ....;;£)..".. Park a "ans 
~ HEIf'ETlIIOSItE"  HambU!'llr Dills 
28.." 89c 1111 
~ OIIAHGE . OAA~O" 2 . : ~ . ...~~ TI1I~Al PIMCH 32-0' 8ge • 2l' WIgnlr Drinks 1111, 
NATIO .. AL ·S 4 69c ~v IIIIwGGiI. n.u. :::~ 
~=~·~·:%· ~·······B '\ .. 
Purlx BII.clt 
)~"-4~C I :::"_.- _ . .... -. 
· -- . ................ .,..urJ 
lJ5ttfl'l0' I W·······~ = . .. ALL " l IllVOItS IJIdW(f f (lilIIC i 
• . . . ~ Kool·Ald • • • • 
.!: '~ .. 10 II~ S1: 
: • . , ..... : . . P'9' : 
• o-. •• ~ t ___ ' 1 • • • • • 
• __ • __ c-.... -:....... 
••••••••••••••••• 1IiW.'J 
Paga 12. DIlly ~ • • 11 13. 1m 
Frazen Faad 'Super' Specials 
WHIPPED MARGARINE 
Blue Bonnet 
I .. ~· ~ C e· .. -2 · · . -~ HI!. ~"'I. 
~II. .... F",. 
'd Orange Juice ':;' 9ge 
';':; gge 
~:~ 6ge 
FINEST CALIFORNIA S ~ Idaha 
LEAY AusSlt 
..... ': ..... "",. --a Potatols 
Stllk '~I LARGE 
31 
511£ 
• '0;; ... " St.11I __ 
C8ltfam .. 
.... 1 .... JO'I 









PR~s ••• on tao! 









JU"BO 5 20 SIZE 
helt 
'.;tf.t.:. . 
Nlwl ii:. Nlwl 
Florida , ' Florida 
.~iiW.I.r Corn 'Green Beans le@ e 
For Poand ' . 
All OllEEN 
~ __ Fresh Asparagus 
lit 
lFF 
~""'~ l ......... 
Bananas 
• ,0. 
t"" ... OIll ... ' ... 
Fresh Iroctatl 
F"'r.Sh Artichoilis 








USDA OOV ' T GAAIlED CHOICE 
C-'\ _,_,._M" .... " '1S. \.::;J SAUSAGE ar POlSU ,. 1 
FORE· Lb 69C OUARTER 
SIDE OF Lb 7!1t BEEF 
REF Lb8gc ROUND 
HIND· lb 95C OUARTER 
WHOLE 
lb 98c PORK LOIN 
NATlONAl AllETS 
SKIINED WIIT1NG ...... CN l it".' SOlt ~b" 1t 
Dairy Food 'Super' Specials 





3 ~:. 'lOD 





," -'" ~-s . ' : ':; 
HaOOOCa l it "" J"lOIJflOf_U)"" 
M[FTY 
Trash Bags 
NATtON"' l ' S 
Tomita Soup 




NATIONAL ' S 
10<1 5199 P"Q 
6 '08-0' Con 
UNSWEETENEO G '''"UIT OR 2 
Orange Juice ~~~; 511 9 
Ci~".:s Pelnuts 2'::; 99c 




.. ..:-____ '-":::lwJ!.~~~;,:~9c 
Pevlly 
Lush Bars 
~ •• __ I - .. ~ • • • , • • 
• _o-.. r __ ._. 





.... ,.,." ,.fSlt 
J ....... c,.~ t 




* IYDfNY 'SIf'Ia' .... NKIt 
.MIA"'.' 
* _ Y I.I.I.A. MY" lIlalD 
c.KIlIIJ' 
* 'Ia-..w..utl' .. IITI 
A.-YRI1UUS 
* I. Yin "PHfJU~A"" 
SIIIW1CI' 
* ~ Gnzurs N'ftHiS 
(SBIlAIIA .... 
* SAnsra~MAa"""'. Y __ YlAor, 
* I .S .• . A . ,...n~5U.U 
AC(IpfD, 
* .... ,a •• n ...• 
s.u~ Of FAMMS I.A..s, 
* AMIItKA.IINISS_Y 
"MIlS!. 
Save on Famous Brands Vou Know and Use! 
Sive 3QC Siva 41' 
r.;; .. \ FOIIIIttNO'I CUTS AND SCIIIAPES 5181 ~ .ctt ... Spny ' ~::: 
. VASEllNt: 
t;~~ntaMlv. c .... \2.7 -"dT;.; 8(AOS 
rn~<· SIZ9 ... li:.Z. ....-=:.. t' 0- __ 11 • 
41'lAVOfII 05ns ..... HrIUt ~':J ,"AMPOO hz·Be Btt. 
t . 
FOfI A ClOR ,"AVE 
............ SIIneI' 3/::, 49C 
"~'iIC1I INCW.'AD; ~ Saft. UrI ® .. M •••• ~n :'~~~ Iota \"'·7 ANTIftIIIPIIIANT .,. - . • , '" T II OII"OSMl( ·... IIIIPon. 
f:; .!141J·.--' ··::.z!l8e ~!IZ' ~ can ~ if 'lrP 10_ '"r 
-----o IIADI OF HlAVY OUAOIE Al~ 5411 ~ 12 0Nrt UtI"" Pots &ell 
Page I • . Dally Egvpf'-n, ~i l 13. 1m 
.. CY&.".ca 
M •• F .... dom: 
MtN'PADS • 
' ..... a-/ . .-:....o-. .... ,::. 99C ! 
~ •• _ ,_ ... ,. ,.J • • 
i.~'.I •• · .-.I-I.c~;~ 
15 % POUEST£II. 15"" COTTON 
"en'. 
Short 51eev. Shirts 
@ ..... ot Each 5399 
TWO 'O(::KlTS. ''- .. "OtNTlD cou .. ... Asso'"ro 
sans MtO COlo.S ""'"*'$ 
ClAIIIO(N 
Hand. Floral Tool. 
@ 5129 ... ,.!> .. ,., E.ch 
CWOtC( OI ~AOl .~ .... III .. !I;f 
WITK H."~OOO MallllOll 
Pill SOFTEN£II 
J Wu Kit C ... Polish 
@ 12~"5149 ~:.~, tan 
Each 
ASSOflT(D Ot'SlO-'S 
Stardust Playing Cards 
4-0• 51°0 
ANtACID 
. Mulox Suspension 
@ 12<>< 51°9 8tl. 
RfGUl All Oil SUP£III 
Tampa tampons 
@~15139 
. Theological films to illustrate 
increasing violence in society 
By R .... I PI_lLflt 
ShMIo!nl Writer 
A film series by Fr.ncis 
Schaerrer. a widely published 
Qll'istiaq aUlhor1Jhjlolopher. will 
be shown at the Baptist student 
Calter at 7 p.m . Friday. Saturday. 
Monday ud n-day. 
Ql!lectively titled "HOlt Should 
We Then Live· ... the 10 »-minute 
episodes portray what Schaeffer 
COMiden to be the rise and decline 
of Welten! thollllht and culture. 
each film cou ld s:and alone a s a 
ser.":~efi7~r~p i 5ode focuses on a 
separate historical era as Schaeffer 
URtI historical f.cts to s1Ipport his 
answen for mode~problems . 
The ~ J .A. Klh. professor of 
New Testamenl at the Unlan 
Theolollcal Seminar:-- in But'nos 
Aires. called Schaeffer " a man to 
whom God has given a special gift 01 
uncienltanding the mentality 0( the 
twentieth century and 0( identifying 
wii';:~~:!~~~c~\;~ ' ~ i ~ " a 
miuionary to the int t' llt'c tual s " 
Schaeffer has written ()Ver 20 books 
and has been published in over 15 
languages He lives in Swiberland . 
Ttu- ti tles of the films and 
sequencl' In which they will be ' 
shown arl" F r iday . " Thl' Roman 
Age." " The Middle Ages" and " The 
Renaissanct' . " 
Saturday . 'The Reform.tion ." 
"The Revolutionary Agl' '' and " The 
Scientific Agl' " 
Monda y . " Thl' Age of Non · 
Rt'a s on " and " The Age of 
F'ragmenta tioo " 
Tuesday. "Th l' Age of Personal 
Pe.ce and AfOuence" .nd " FilUll 
f'hoices .. 
AdmiSSion 15 fret 
Schaerrer deals hea v ily in the 
films with the incruti", violence in 
modern s ociety and warns tha t 
commonly accepter human 
freedoms are in danger of d isap· 
pe~en:irector of the Baptist Student 
Cent er . the Rev . Larry Shac klee . 
I'1!ICently attl!!nded a seminar led by 
Schaeffer In Chicago and he en · 
coural" everyooe to see the films. 
.. , hope everyone W i ll come and 
th ink about these important 
~i~rical and theolgical ISSueS." 
W dlnen to toast future goals 
. According to the Rev Shacklee . 
the films are a series and meant to 
be viewed in s equence . although 
The Women 's T aJlk Force will be 
spon&Ori~ a Spnng Wine-Cheese 
celebration from 4 ' 30 to 7 30 p .m . 
Thursday . at the Midland Hill s 
Country Clubhouse 
This celebratioo will g ive woml'n 
in the Univ"rslty and Carbondale 
community an opportunity to me<:>t 
~nd talk .... ·ith members of th e 
various women's groups tha t ha ve 
lk'vel<lped in the area 
tActivities 
Wedlleeday Wastull(ltOll . 
Meditat ion F ellOWShip Ml'etlng . 
Free School-~lu>eping . 7p,m to 9 7: 30 p.m. to 10 p.m .. Morris 
k:~ ,Student Centl'r Maclanaw St~~;~y E=~rn .. nta l Center 
F'tee School{;reatlve Writ ing . 7 Meeli~ . 7 p.m to 9 pm .. Student 
~~:~:;, 30 l~':; ' Student Center Center Act ivi ty Room (' 
~- H illel -&udy .o." th RabbI. noon to I 
Free School-Beginning Harmonica. p .m .. Student Cente r ACti vi ty 
7: 30 p. rn. to 9: 30 p.rn .. Student Room B 
Center Iroquois Room Hillel -Basic Juda ISm. 7 30 p.m .. 715 
ll>AC Film : " Out of \he Past." 7 S. University 
p.m. and 9 p.m .• Student Center -
Auditoritnl . admission SO cenU. Chess Club Meeti~ . 7p.m" Student 
Center Activity Room B. 
Th~ goal of t he Women 's Task 
Foret' is to stimulate developmt'nt of 
women 's programs and ac t as a 
clearinghouse for such programs by 
provldmg the necessary resources 
For reservallons contact (;IMY 
Britton at the Women's Programs 
olf'lCt". Woody Hall B-:M4. 453-31156. 
Donations for food and beverage 
wiU be Sl 
101 W. 
Next to 
Monroe train station 
Wednesday Special 
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Israel' Cultural Fair 
EXHIBITS 
"The Jewish Holocaust" 
WIth a special showing of the film; 
"Ni.,ltt In fo.," 
Tofl.y O"'y - a.I"oo .. A S,IHI ... , c ... ,., 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
"Israel 1 000 Faces" 
April 1 1 -1 8 
PIINT SALE AND SHOW 
I,chin •• , WOMCV' • • INI ';'ho., ..... 
"y .r,i., Ken S ••• n 
Sunday, Apri' J 7, ,-5 p.m. 
Hill.', 7 J 5 S. Univ.rsity 
· •• Ir •• h ...... ,. will •• I.r"." 
Sponsored by Israel Student Union and Hillel 
Botany Club Meeting. 5 p .m .. 
Student Caller Third Floor. 
Ensineeri~ Club Meeti",. 7 p .m .. 
Tech A Ill. 
A1pha Eta Rho Meeting. 7: 30 p.m 
to 9 p.m .• Student Center Third 
Floor North Area. 
Pi Sigma Eplliloo M@eting. 7 p.m. to 
9 porn .. Gmeral CLas.!rOClmS II. 
LillIe Egy pt G rollo (Cavers ) 
Meeting. 8 p.m. to 10 p.m . Home 
&onom ICS un. 
she'llluv you in 
Sicma Phi Epllilon Meeting. II p.m . 
to 9 p .m .. Student Center Ohio 
Room . 
CorIcert. Wayloo Jenninp and .Jessi 
Coulter . • p.m .. Arena. 
Gr8duate Student ~iI Meeti~. 
9 p.m. to 11: 30 p.m .• Student Cen· 
ter Illinois Room. 
Film : " Koinonia." 7: 30 p .m . . 
Newm.n Center . 715 S. 
ShaWneol' MOimtaineers Met.'ting. II 
p.m. to 10 p.m .. StYdent Center 
Activity Room A. 
SGAC Lectures Committee · 
Smokers Clinic . noon to I p.m " 
Student Calter Activity Room C. 
~::!e O~~~. S~:~'\~~; 
Center Act ivity Room C. 
Vaudeville Class . I p.m .. shryock 
AlIIfitorium . 
FrOIl1 :\pri l I t hrol~h Jlmt· 1·1. \ '"lIl';m nv r""llrltI1p fl' '11' 
\,.\, Y"rk t" l.ux'·III I ~ '1 Ir~ f"f "111'; ::-110 
Th<l t'~ SW l lt·~, th;m th .. YOll th fan ' v"u'rI p;o, "II ;11" 
.. tht' r ,;,,:ht'<lult-d ;urlll1t' I Fro1ll Chl <'; I~" y .. u ~r .. $r'~" Ihru 
Apn llll and SUO fr"111 ~1i1; I thm Junl' 14 1;\ 11 \'''11 
haw' Ii. Iii , I- ho · IInrlt·' rh(' :I!-!" · .f :!fi 
Thl'Tt' afl' n, I ho •• k lll~ rt'''t nct 1<'':~ \V" ,,'1\'1' \ ' , ,II t ht' ",mit' 
,-e1'\1Ct' Yllu 'd ~(t frnn, of ht'f ; Il rh nt·~. Wll hollt tht ' "'lnlt'IH~h 
costs Sit. If you'f(' Ilot nYlTljo( 1,'t"lal1(h,' to Eurnpt ·. you ·f! · 
~pt'n<lm~ mOTe tha ll Yi lt! ha \'t· to. \\4,·'111(1 \'t· y •• u t ht· ht'~1 cit-OIl 
on f<lrt's and on "ur ~t·W Hllnzlln ~:~'IIr1I 'cl 1, 'Ll r~. tn J 
Save $89 onjet fam 
to Europe aDd book 
anytime you want. 
rk:.:t:-,~I:'~ ;.;:~-:~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
I I ~ ) I~ .\ 111.-. 1" '-1 1 ~ '",p'h · .KI , \ : 1',',_' I 
: ~:.~t~ -'t:::r·:t: rll·;' : ~~'~rl~l,,,: ,_ :r : '~l :l: !!r;;I" " ~ ; :~\I : ~ : 1 1 ~~I~ ; :~ ' ~1 1I'! ,. \. : 





~~- ~-~~~~-~~----- -----~ 
Icelandic 
1.11" .' ''1 ).- t f;lrt·" tn Eur"pt' of any ~ht' c1 u lt-d ;urh llt · 
\I roller 
coasters® 
Help lOve gel 011 !tie groundl A Iow.oown 
-approach 1o the gentle sex vanished wl!tlthe 
MovEOmenI. She knows Itlot sneoken are tJ8(J1 
breakers. So stand ton on Iloller Coost8f's 
sentlmeotal curves. When you walk by in 
genuine suede. $he'lI know yov 're the lenow 
wiltlltle huo-tiOhl color. 
men's 6~ to 12 
1899 
tbn 
t a.m. ... PO'" .......... 
~ PO'" lund., 
u.. .--~ « ~ a-p CercI 
Deity Egyptian. April 13, 1m. Page 15 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Steeri", Committee members from the Mobilization of 
Volunteer Efforts will be recruiting volunteers seeking 
placement fOf" summer in agencies in the youth and 
rorrectlOM areas from 10 a.m . to 1 p.m . Thursday on the 
Student Center First Floor. 
Yeu-Quang Wong, professor at the University of 
Singapore, will give a . lecture 00 an "Introduction to 
Chlne.se Mahayanism : Seng Choa" at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
Faner 13211. Wong, a native of Mocao. rece ived his doc ' 
torate in phil060phy at SIU. 
S. Dusty Rhodes. a lawyer. will give legal advice to 
women on any kind of legal action at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Women's Center. Rhodes will not represent anyooe. 
but wiU provide legal information. For further infor' 
mation contact JIllia Jeht or Marcie Dachik at the 
Women's Center'. 50&4215. 
Alpha Zeta, the honorary agriculture fraternity. will 
hold an initiation of new membt'f's Thursday at 5 p.m. in 
the Ai Seminar Room . 1be annual banquet is scheduled 
fOf" Thursday at 7 p.m . at Francis Xavier Church in Car· 
bondale. 
Gerald Coons. chaiMIan of the Department of plant and 
soil 9Cience, was a judge at the March 25 World Flower 
Show in Chicago. Two other plant faculty members. Her-
bie Seyler and Raymond Maleike, accompanied the SIU 
nower judging team to a recent contest at Purdue Univer-
sity. West Lafayette. Ind. 
The third annual Schlitz Volleyball Tournament benefit 
fOf" the Special Olympics will be held Friday and Satur-
day. and any teams interested in participating are able to 
enter. Entry forms may be obtained at Old Town Liquors. 
the SIU Recreatioo Department. the Carbondale Park 
District orrlCe. Southern Illinois Liquors and the Special 
Olympics Office . For more infOf"matioo call 54!HOI9. 
There will be a spring banquet for the pledge class of 
Alpha Phi Omega Saturday at the DuQuoin Fairgrourxb 
restaurant Cost is $UI per couple. For more informatioo 
caU54!HIO::M. 
1be SIU Trap and Skeet Club's top five shooters for 
April 6 are: trap. Rufus T. Bass. Pete Stoller. Andy 
Zeaman, Kevin Borchelt and Fred Dietz; skeet. Pete 
Stoller. Randy Vollmer. Brad Hendricks and Fred Dietz . 
n.e club wiD have a a meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Carbondale <>.n Club to discuss the natiooal colJegiate 
trap and skeet shoot. Members an! urged to attend . 
•. *** .... *************. ************: i (;:;oe April 1 8-23 ! 
i~ I ~~f;~~~ I 
"::'1" '2.f,.\~ i 

















Star of . : 
"SUPER VIXENS" : 
HD".. P-' .. 
o....c-. : 
• Mrs: • ~m.-4 a.m. I 
:. ************** ********* *** ******. 
~ 16. c.ily e""",..,. April 13. 1977 
tenants to deduct 
repairs from rent 
Sen. Kenneth Buzbee . D-
Carbondale. has introduced 
!egisl.t ion in the lUinois Senate tNlt 
would allow tenants to dedll('t 
money (rom their ~nt (or repairs 
Landlor<k refuse to make. 
BlIlbee inlrocb:ed the self-help 
(or tenants biU late last weelt. jllS! 
prior to the senate's Friday 
deadline (or submittinR new 
Jesislet ion. 
The bill. as originally drafted. 
~ovidH that a tenant may maU 
lleCuaary repairs himself and 
dl!duct the 006t from his rent. 
~ovided lhe landlord hal been 
notirl«l and he fails to llet. ~. 
dlor<k are allo~ 14 dIIys to make 
general repairs but mllSt filii 





lion. ttIIV TIus. 
*21w ......... ' 
W ...... CIr. 11. w. IIIIn 












o p OJlm .... n l\ 
Surma Rates 
1 bedroom $150 mo. 
2 bedroom $210 nno. 
4 person $225 mo. 




William Johnston and dhryn Kt'rr from t~ Red 
H('rring Poetry Workshop in Champaign-Urbana and Em -
manuel Lall and Laura L. Nelson . graduatt' assistants in 
English, will prest'nt a free poetry readmg at 7: 30 p.m . 
Wednesday 10 Neckt'rs B. Room 240. The public is invitt'd . 
T~ Femmist Student Union will meet an<tiprest'nt a 
!.apt> of Gloria Steinham 's recent spt'f'Ch at E1Jwardsvillt' 
from 4 p.m . to 6 p .. m . Wednesday In the :"Ot'w Life Center , 
913 S. Illinois Ave. The public IS InVued . 
Thert' Will be a wine and cheese celt'bratlOn for women 
associated with both the UnlVl'rsltv and tht' communltv 
from 430 p.m . to 730 p.m . Thursday at the Midland Hlll~ 
CountrY Club For mor!' mformallon or reservallons call 
453-JIi5.5. 
A panel dISCUSSion and th!' film ',Triumph of tht' Will " 
will be presented at 7' 30 p.m Thursday 10 the Morn..~ 
Library auditOrium . Panelist Will be MatI! Mp.gt"d. dean of 
humanities at Haifa University . isral'1. Richard M 
Blumenberg, assOClatt' dean of the Colleg!' of Com ' 
munications and Fine arts. Michael Glenny , proff.'Ssor in 
~ Soviet and Eastern European Research Centl'r , and 
Randy Bytwerk. professor of speech . Topic of the panel IS 
" How did Nazi Propaganda lead to Ihl' Jewish 
Holocaust? " The public is inYlted . 
Reading room 
in Faner Hall 
to be dedicated 
A reacli .. room in FaneT Hall 
will be dedi~t'd in memory of a 
former Sill pol i l,cal scienct' 
~:~~~I::~~\)~~~: 
Ill'!Iday 
Mr Sappenf.eld was a pohtll:al 
seienee professor and personn..1 
dJrl'Clor al Sil ' for 2D "ears Ht' 
rt'tITf'd .n 1!r74 • 
n... C"'rt'mon\' , ... ·luch .... '" bt> ht-Id 
III IhI' rpadJng ·room . Hoom 3133 on 
faIl(>r . .... 111 bt> anmdl'd by Mr Sap. 
pt'nht'ld's ... ·ife and soo . II .. ·,11 on ' 
cludE' lhe unvelhlll! of Mr Sap ' 
pt'nf,eld ' s port r8J I 
Ehubt'th SaPPt'nfield has sel up 
a smal l ITUSI In her husband 's 
memor~' wluch IS ust'd t o pur('~ 
malt'nals for I .... readlllg room. 
Sappt'nf .pld dJf'd Stop! 10. 1!r76 
~IWPS .... ry 8ab .... r:Dw . .., 
PH ..... s..a SIdor. 
Cash stolen r·····eriiii~··· .. ~ ~.I~~h:.: ~K.tcOhaq Spn·ng S~al 
tNit a man arllM!d with a gun reb- • Ice n: ..--. 
Hicks Oil Co. 
211 N. III. Ave . 
cal"baldale ~7-2616 
~ •• ******.*** ••• ***.) 
Moving Sale P 
:L~~5%OFF 




bed ~ Holiday Inn 00 East Main : • 
Slreet 'early Tuesday morning and. Tuesday • . L.ube Jab "'cross f m the 
e!1C:aped with an undfotermm"d : : • 011 c...- n ro -;~ m~C:-~cribed as black. : Night! : .5 ... Trap-Ar1Ic all Cow1boase iD 
Don't Miss 
Gus PapoeUs 
at the Plano 
7:30 p.m.-
11:30 p.m. 
IIbout 17 ~ars old. short and thin: a 19th : • O:lS~I~$8.95 Murphysboro 
with black hair .00 e~s. pl'oduced· ~p.. 1M-3t7. 181 ...... 
• ~~I~~~~~k~~M :~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ •• ~.:.~.~.~.~.:.:.:.:~_~=~=~~=4=~=~~==L~~~-=~-~-~'====~~==~====~=~ 12:01 • . m .. polict'said. r 
the man ned north betund t~ 
motel and t~n wesl, pobCO' sa,d .. 
1llf' robbery occurred at the front 
desk. . 
PollCO' lulve no ~uspt"CL' at thiS 




A rf!llidl!!\t of Thompson Po;nl has 
reported the theft of his 1974 mOlor · 
cycle from the motorcycw 101 near 
ThompiOll Point, Sf U police s8Jd 
Tursday . 
Jeffrey C. HAmilton of 304 Pierce 
HAJJ. told polio!' the motorcycle WIIS 
~m= ;ee ~~~Iy Mon-
Hamilton. a freshman .n aT ' 
cbilf!CturaJ tec:hnoJogy , said t~ 
~ lOki ~.aki 3501:<: was worth 
_ , po~ said. 
Police hIIve no s~pec:u and an in ' 
¥e8liplim is continuillll into the 
theft. 
Student Life A~v~r 
appIiraJions amIIabIe 
Studl!nts inteNlSU!d in bKomilli 
student Life Advisers, ( fonnerly 
peer III'ClUP leaders), wiU be able 10 
.~': (~the:s!!:n :ur~~~ 
1D1llin8 areAS at u,nu , Gri:meli 
and Trueblood halls for those who 
wish 10 apply. Appliulions also art' 
available in the Student ActiVIties 





PIle" OIl ~ .,., 
or lOft drir* - 9I!k 







KEEP ON TRACKING. 
14 DIYS Of UNliMITED TRAVEl-ONLY S165: 
\ , '\\ [h;11 1111' ,,·h,. ,1 \'('ar I ~ ("I ,mill\! 1";1Il ('11<1. 
. \ 111t 1 ;,h. 1i ;1';' .rro·;11 W;I\' I ,", I lt '~l11 \'''111 ~ II I1I1IIl'T \\' llh 
"III ( .... ;\ 1, :\ 1 I. 1 ':\ ~< \ ' ''11 ,'al1 1'r;1\ " ~I Oltl :!fi.l)flt I 
, 11 \1 '" ,r IT;I, ' h )!Il lll~ 1", ,\ ('r ·I~ ) , ' l1lt " III ;\'"en,';! 
Fr llTlI I1"\\ 1111[ 11 \Ia\' I:"'.. \'1111 , ';111 h ll\' ;1 1·\ d ;l\' 
I ' . \ ~~ [III'"nh ';; (! i~, . a :! ! 'd;I\' j',, :-o:-; f"l ."L:!I I 01, ;1 
:l l l d ;l\ I ' :\ ~ .... rOir S:! 7:-, :\ tld" \,1111 h ll \' ;d'·\ .... " ;, ... 
bl l ' ; 1' \ b \ I ~' . \', 'II o"n 'l h; :\ 1' 111 ... 1;111 "'III~ 11 f. ' I [,," 
\\! "' ~'III 1t" \1; 1\ ~~ I 
1',," \!I I i)\ ... ,;I('h ;1' f;,1' ;1' \ ,," Ilk.,. fllr :l ' \' ' 1I~ ;o' 
\ " ,,!tk,' ; lI ld ,, ;;o k, ' ;""t:'n\ ,I, 'P':O' \. '1II ik,' ..... , " l!;II ', 
111,1 .,I1 !-- , ·· 
" •.•. [h, ' , '1111111 ['\. ilk. · \', 111\ , . TIt ·\ " r ... ,','11 II iwi. I ... · 
[hr. 'lI}.!h ' 1111 hi }.! jllt[IIT1 ' \ \ !I Id ll\\' , fro 1111 ; 'Il! d, ' I ' p I I ' 
I I lI ll Jl .~ , , 'ai, Fr,)I I\ [h. · flwlldh' ;11111' ''plwl't', ll1d l ilt · 
.l:" ( \ dll I III}.! llI,h[ , '11 I~ ';lTd 
:\ 1111r;,k '~ I ' ~ .\ I{ :\\I.I ' :\ ~~ III I r"c1 lin " \ "" 1,, 
; , , .;II't'(1'(,< ' n' l a~ lI1)! " ';1\' I" 11';1\ ,. \ \\'Ilt' rt · 1'\"'" hi li " ll 
I hI ' [r; IT TI d., \ '1111 h;1\ "Ih, fn,,'d. IT ii 11 1 11\1 ,\ ( ' ;11 ', .lInd ;11111 
TII"I 'I p'" Ipl t: \\ 11111' 11:1 \ t'i1Tl),( Ihp III)!h 1111' , '1 Ii Hllr\, , 
F< .r 111 1. In 11;11 II III ;111( 1 rt ' ,-( ' I"\ :11 11111' ; d~ 11II Ihl' 
)..'1' t ·:l 1 cI. 'al (':t il :\l lIlr; l!-- 1r,1 ( 'd IIl lh , · 1', ·11"" I'a)!. ·, 
II I1c1t 'r I{ ;uln I.ld , , ,r \ 11111 Ir ; I\' ('1 ; Ig'. 'nl lo.·j"w 
:\ JlI1 J; lk, r <:\ ~ :\II.I ' :\ ~"; :\ 1r;1\"1 har,,; 11 11 
111 ;1' " I, . , g" (\1 1' P;I" li p 
Amt 
1\ ,I< .. \ .[ <;,,,., 
:' 1 , ...... 1 Itl \ " r ... ,f\ : \ \ " l ';n 1.,rHbk .~,· l q ';: ( 1; 
. , ,I . ,·.1 " )i ..... ', I ~ ",· '" I. . 
,1 ' , . 
... . , • • ~. ' "' ...... 1 . ,ulft hl • . d · .·· \1., ~ j • 
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Some faculty metnbers urge 
more eJllphasis on basic skills 
editor's Hole : TNs Is the ~ 
~ d a ~ story by P.t 
HoIdIn, DIIYId JKbcln, ~ L 
!it'effrey and P. lym Walkel'", 
S1\dInt _Ittn. 
OIl! 51 U dean feels that colletles 
~~:e~:bic:! ~t!~hanU: ;::,~ 
mM ~II hIIve l!eIIected to 
teach. Others say studeatA _ 
being pracelSed through high 
_cbool and college without 
suffx:ient reprd ror basic skills . 
ADd all 51 U proleuor sugests a 
prol"lCiency eum meaurq basic 
.ki1III should be required of coLletle 
~on ber~ they are gnidUilted. 
Thne are some or the reslJC)flSe/ 
from SI U facully and ad -
mioatratiw perllOllnel 10 wbal they 
dte • a a growing tide of problems 
1lr0tlllht on by impotent rudl.ng, 
writq. and mathematical skills of 
51 U students . 
"1br problem 15. we must start 
1eachJ~ where the higtl schools 
'-ve quit. The hi8h schools are 
IUChi~ • a lower level. therefore. 
we mI.Bt start te..::hi~ at a lower 
level. ·· laid Donald Brehm . 
_sociate proCessor in history 
ki~ece:;~ngimf=lo~,,:~ ~~ 
" W,. hIIve tried 10 make thiDg5 
easier and • a result .... hav,. hurt 
our bettes- students. " 
The departments mUit bend to 
the needs oC the majority of S1U 
students. he said. If the majority 
. cannot comprehend or write. then 
the te..::hera mUit cater to these 
students. he said. 
" Ames-iCM education bas gotten 
out . of touch with whllt society 
really wanta . Students have been 
:!.tu«b':'::; ~l~):~~~~: 
cordial ' l{. Brehm . 
Ricardo CabaUero. ifaduate 
student in hilItary. teaches. GSB 
course, "Contemportary World," 
He has alao noticed the inferior 
skiUa of S1U stLdenta in the areas of 
reading , writing and com ' 
prehensioo. 
"We IIhouJd strtu the importance 
~~, 't:";::n.~:t:' '~;:b~~~ 
students think they don ' t need good 
E~U:o gave 85 an examplf' a 
student who is study ing 
~rq. He may think writi~ 
isn t important in that sllbject. 
wherl III I act most proposats in the 
engineer ... field mUllt be written 
up before they _ considered. 
C.b.llero recommended that 
students tak,. the English and 
linguistic courses ofTered in the 
~a1 Iludies prlllVMl. Unlor-
lUDltely, it _. stuliellt5 would 
r8lher take the m_ int~ting 
cla .. e. . "Gr.mm.r is still 
aomethilll bor~," Caballero said. 
Jamf!ll.f;. Redden, professor of 
~i., said teachers should fli I 
studPata who can ' t pus e1Ull1l5. He 
proposes a test wtlPn students are 
eligible fOT graduation. If the 
student cannot ~s .the test, the 
.tudent does not gradUilte. 
"MOlt students simply haven 't 
learned to write . compositions. " 
Redden stated. ., And lhilI is a 
problem . " 
1br linguistics department ofTers 
an introductioo to grammar clMs in 
,ener aJ st udi es are. B. 15 we U as 
othrr linguistic courses for foreign 
students and American students in 
that departmem of study 
Alice Morris. instructor for the 
Gentel' for .English As A Second 
~ge (CESLI . noted that SIt' 
foreign students in CESL have no 
more problem with the mechanIcs 
or English than American SIU stud-
nets . 
Right now. the Basic ~lls Cen-
ter is t he only pllK't' t hat an 
American Sl lJ studnel can go to fo r 
help in the areas of reading . wrlll~ 
n mat hem 81ics. 
The Writ ... Chruc L' St'elng ap -
proximately 215 students whost' 
problems r-. from speUing to 
~ =:!~~t~~~r :~ 
E~lish and writ il'.g clinic coor-
dinator. 
c1!~~ 1II:.!~~~ b;~~ 
E~lish composition instructors. 
They are alao able 10 enroll withoUl 
recommendation, Dodd said. 
Ther,. are DOt enough te..::hing 
auistants to help studenu who 
IJeO!d it . sht said. "TIlere are too 
many people !hilt need help." 
Theref~, rules hIIve been set 
up. StudenU who attend the clinic 
cannot mw more than two con-
secutiw appointments or they are 
dropped from the clinic . 
A report is sent to the studerJ ' 5 
teacher informing them of the 
student ' 5 prlllVes5· Dodd said this 
was a good way to let teachers 
know that students were coming to 
the clinic and how far they had 
progressed. 
A lot or people don ' t know what 
the writi~ -clinic does. " We don' t 
wrile pepers or proofread," Dodd 
said. " What we do is help students 
wit h sentence structures . the 
organizatIOn of pBPl'rs and outlines, 
answer questIOns and ellplain 
errors," she said. 




* Ilrael's most 
popular female 
vocalilt 
* Israeli Folk 
Dance Performance 
Tonight 
the writina clinic 15 spellil1(l . 
":r~s~o~~O:: :.:-has 
its roots all the way beck in grade 
school. "E~ryone wtMlId ~her 
= li:::t~~=adcm:;t!,':'~ 
students beck te..::hers 8I"e lettq 
them prO81's, onto the nellt lewl. 
~~ :;: s'::~~~ ,n high 
Charlotte Boyle of the reading 
section of the Basic Skills Q>nter 
also cites the problem 10 poor 
educational backgrounds for many 
students . SIIe also notes as a 
I:"!~l~t=~m at tha~ ~~.".a;:it! 
now. who would not have been able 
to attend colletle 15 years -ao. 
II seems that when a student has 
problems in one basIC area, it tenCs 
10 overlap with another, said Ann 
Miller or the mathematics sectioo 
of tile Basic ~tI& Center. Reading 
IS essential to mathematics. orten 
oroblems in GSD 106. "Elementary 
Algebra." are reading problems. 
according 10 Miller . 
The Bas,c ~lls Center IS plan -
rung to oCfer SpecIal courses nell! 
fall in spl'Cific areas of each basic 
skill. according to a spokesman 
The Basic SlUlls Q>nter coor-
dinators feel ther,. 15 a definit,. 
problem in till' three basic skills of 
writing. readi~ and mathematics 
that should have been alleviated 
before students enter college . 
One thi~ which has been done to 
remedy learniJII probt.ms ill a 
r:t!l :;-~~~ ~~~ 
cour¥ ElwJiah proficiency in hitIh 
scbool lIt'*'u. . 
Sc:bool U«hers. the prell! and 
=~ 5tat:':a~~:Z:~~ 
01 an !f!;tl'Ollics .tudent wiU! the 
meIIS¥ "The~e's jUit 00 chance to 
be a ral ~ in any c~ if 
you can 't .. , write, and com -
municate wiU! other people. " 
6:30 p.m. Ballrooms C & 0 
Student. & Children - $1 .50 
Non-Students - $4.00 
Tickets available at the Central Ticket Office or at the door-
Sponsored by Hillel and Isroel Student Union 
'"-De 1., Oaily Egyptian, .11 ~3 . 1'177 
AOA 
Mu.eum Shop 
. Art reproductiOlS 
• Jewelry 
• Bast kets 
· ovs 
... ...1 Harth Man.-Frt. 
Happy Hour 2:00-6:00 
Free Popcorn & Peanuts 
Folk Entertainment 
( · .... aa ......... .-I'.'~ ............... 
'~O . ·O\-I:R ·FOLK ~1 -S'" 
'l~mRTt:D REERS ,'U~ES 
Open I I :00 a.m. 
Str ••••• Tap 
Become an IPIRG 
Board Member 
The Il Public Interest 
Research Group is working 
to channel student's skills 
and interests into action' 
Skills such as marketing, 
o_ccounting, political scienc.e 
If you are interested in 
coordinating people and 
proiects--contact IPIRG 
today. 
Board Member Elections 
April 20 
Inquire at IPIRG Office 
Studen' Center, 3 rd floor 
536-2140 
BUSCH 
\Vhen \\~ helit.~ in what )-\)lI're Join~, ~ 
VOlt JU~t naturallv do it hcttcr. 
Deily EII'I'P'Ian. April 13. 1m, Ptige 19 -
DIi.lr~ 
a-..~ .... 0. ' __ - ___ per ..... 
miIIIiIt_ a... -.. -
Two 0.,.-1 allIS pII' ~ pII' 
~ ... r_o.~_pII' 
~pII'." 
rhe dtru .... ~1 ca .. pII' 
-.I.,.. • . 
TID tItna N~ ~ 0IIII" 
.. -.I. ... , . 
-r-r;y fir ..... De.,a-f --
........ ,..  
1_ VW SQuareback . Call 549-2944 
after 5 and, ... eekendll . 
Q4II3Aal38 
1971 PINTO RUNABOUT 4 !peed 
trallllmisaion. good condition. 549-
8191. II........... 95619Aa14O 
n!:e,1IIi ... ':e~r ~ -: Par1a & Servk:e8 
tile ra.toe IIFPbble for the _ber 
d I~ It a~ n-e will AN ALTEAAATIVE GARAGE . 
.., be an ~I chIIr. d SL. , I\ce Automotive Service "Home of 
to CfIIIUr tile caa d tile _..,. i Dr Wrencb and Igor ." Byap· 
pepwwartL IJ'intment 457·3759. B9:l41I\hI45C 
ClNaifJed actver1iainc m .. t Iw 
peid in advance l!lloept for thoH VW SERVICE MOST types VW 
8aDinla willi stabli811ed c:red.il ~:g: i~;..!n~I.!)iZ~' i ns:r"v~~~~ 
a.,.t ~ AI o.e Cuterville. ~ 
a ~ ::r~~u: r::~::'''7elyit I B907&I\bl38(' .~ ....... .1 • USED -AND REB UILT parts 
if tIIoI!re ill an «fOr. E8dI ad ill I Rosson 's Radiator and Salvage :~~~~ ~ror;.. c: Yard . 1212 N. 20th Street. MUT ' 
and nJD it an additional day ' If I physboro. 687 ·1061 B9077AbI311C' 
notified. Beyond this Ih~ ' - - -.-- - -
~ibility iI )'GUn. NO INSURANCE' JACK'S Paint 
" Body . Eoooomical quality auto 
and truck body repaIr . New 
location. y. mile west o( H""Y. 127 
00 Carbon Lake Road . Mur ' 
physboro . 6114-4731 or ~~I4S 
FOR SALE 
Automobile 
~~~~: ~~ ~~n9i.~ b Good 
904e9Aal38 
1970 CAMARO 307 . auto t ran · 
smission . Good condition , $1100 or 
bHt offer . Call549-5152 after 1 J: .m 
9414Aa141 
Motorcyclee 
1976 HO NDA CJ 360T . like ne .. · 
Just tuned - only 65() miles . 457 
7454 
9373Ac14O 
1972 KAWASAKI 500 Ellc~lJenl 
COf,dition . S.700 miles After 4. 457 · 
5178 
9494AcI4O 
1173. IbIO. 2 BEDROOM. 
G=:.~~  Total cadectriJ: .:. ~WIl aDd ' . A sound 
investment. S4I- . 
M46Ael39 
" SPIDER WEB" . BUY and sell 
used furniture and .ntiques . ~ 
miles south on SI. 549--1782. 
!IOI5Afl:r7C 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS . ne ... and used . ' Ir ... i r 
Typewriter Exchanlle , 1101 N 
~:::;.~:~:~~~pen Monday · 
B9076AfI38C 
WATERBED MADNESS SALE 
1\.11 accessories available at 25 per 
cenl orr retail . Heaters . sheet!; 
mat tress . liners . vibrators All 
~~~~ r;or~°C:~~~!~~ ~~ 
R332 
89346AfI49 
LIVE BAIT and Organic Pottinll 
Soil. lOSS . 7th SI . Elkville . 5611· 145" 
IX' 568-1522. 
-~"a38 
BLACK AND WHITE Midlan~ 
~~~ i~r$~~I~~~ear old. 
9560Afl41 
USED HARDWOOD DESK $30 
Ca ll 549-2963 after 5:30 p .m . 
_ ____ _____ 8954_ !~~. 
NEW ·VIVATAR. 135 m .m . auto-
telepboto . r.2 .8 lens . U niversal 
Thread mount. 165.00 . 54P' OJ69 
between &-7 p.rn 
9524Afl4O urn FIAT 12:11 nice and Clean .~ood I 
runner 40 miles per gallon must I 




MUST SELL ' 7\ Honda C~450. C' 0 M PO N E NT S T ERE 0 ~~·~lr~~~~~.~~I~I~ SYSTEM . Dual 1216 turntable· 
CHEVY IMPALA, 1970 . Power 
steeri", and brakes, steel radials . 




FOR SALE 1_ Chevy Caprice, 
~ ;:N~~~must !M:II ukin, 
952aAal37 
HI6B DODGE CHARGER . 318, 
automatic tranamisaion , clean 
:;t~~. . good liTH. $500 
9491Aa14O 
1186 BUICK. Low Mileage . New 
lira. Rurw good S220 or belt offer . 
Can after 2 p.m . ~5006mAalJ9 




1"5 .... TON CHEVY Pick ·up. 6 
~Pe! ~.n~~ in good 
9517Aal38 
19811 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 
:l"~r aJ~~er~all:':'-~ ' 
I5IMal38 
DODGE VAN 1970. Extra long . 
:~.~fo.ooa!"~.de Af~~ ~:::,~~~: 
549-«182. 951I1AaI39 
1!1~ c~~~10~~H~~,~1:4 
after 5 p .m . 
95IMal38 
1"7 vwa:z;eedl one s i.ton 
~laced. must sell , ca I 541-
nit for Joel. 
illl2Aal. 
MATADOR. 19':'4. Ne ... tin!II .nd 






. _ ----- _ .-
1170 AMC AMBASSADOR. 
:t,::r:~i.C . ~~~ ~~:'I~':: 
~11i .. . Call S41-75eII alter • . 
9497l\cI4O Empire cartridge $75 . Spec · 
trasonic 210--4 Rec .. iver 30 watls 
- --- .--------- -- RMS per cbannel '175 two 
1967 SUZUKI 250 Good condition. Quadraflell, 2 wa y model 441 ~;E~;;; ;; I ~~~~~:~::~:~:;; , 
549-32911 or 549-'11233 TEEDtt.rompt . reasonable By 
9468Acl311 ~:'~e ~·dsl~~~I~ut~ln:d~~ 
'-75- H- O- N- D-A-ft-OO-T- L-o-w-m-i-le-a-g-e. Avenue 457~2. 
extras . best offer. 457 ·5015. after 5 9495AgI45 
p.m. 
9311IAc151 
1976 HONDA SSCH. low mileage. 
excellent condition . many enru 




1968 HONDA CL 350. Runs good. 





!968 HONDA CL 350. RUllI good. 
S325. or beIIt offer 549-«110. 
9538Acl39 
1971 HONDA 450 Excell~nt con· 
di lion $SSO.OO Call 4S3-:M136 01' 457· 
'jISTT . ...9Acl39 
MUST SELL 1174 Kawasaki 250. 
on ·oU road bike. loob and runs 
great . Best offer, 457·2049. 
. 9512Acl39 
1174 HONDA XL350. 1,000 mils. 
Ulled mainly as street bib . Well 
taken c.re of. Euellent 
mechanical conditiOD. "50.00. 
Gary . 549-2139 or '57.Z5415. 
II!I!I&Acl39 
LAND FOR SALt;· 1.3 .cre witb I 
pine trees , C~dar creek ro.d 
electric it>:.. water . protective I 
covenant . \,;all 457-1049. 
95'7lAdI41 
OLDER IOX5O GREAT LAKES. 
Country lot. Partially remodeled 
with materials to complete. A:C. 
lIMO.OO. Gary . 541-2939 or 457·Z565 . 
95S7Ael39 
I 
'SONY REEL TO reel .. clean 
sound , automatic reverse . two 
direction recording . Like new . 
S3OO. 541-5808 
940IAgI4O 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN· 
TEED. Parts returned . PtlOIIe 549-
15011. Nalder Stereo Service. 
9212A815O 
1I!Ot-TROMCS 
8ftMO ..... RlPAIR 
~ SIInic:a On All MIUa and 
Mcdt_ ~ HI-FI ~ -
...... WI aDo Buy • . Setl_ T..- u.d £GIjpNnt 
,...a~"'" 
-0Ii0."""-
AIN ' T NOWAY . NOWHERE, 
Nohow. to 1ft more .udio equiFo 
~~~~~=: 
for the lowest prices in U.S. ' 
guarlllteed. 
92IIlAg1411 
CAMPUS AUDIO WILL fiU yow-
:::Iet~~..e~;,:r 
ter S. weelil!ndB after II • . m. 
~1(7 
STEREO REPAIR-
GUARANTEED . prompt ~8lI0nable . Free pici up and 
delivery . Call Sun Audio 457·2596. 
%62A1140 
,. & SuppI .. > 
DOG CLlPPII';G, CARBONDALE . 
~~1::~~ • . 0:~!..~~~1 
549-3087. 
9:m1."hI5O 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS . 
AKC. Carbondale annual c1ose-out 
sale for summer. Pets·guards , 
Circle H 549-3909. 
89391 AhJ41 
-- ._ - ' - . 
GREAT DANE PuPPIES. AKC ' 
Harlequins .nd blacks. bred for : 
~~diapoaition . "5-1753' 1 
SlS51Abl4IC 
MALE SIAMESE KITI'E"IS. call 
after 5 p .m . DuQuoin 341-1135. 
M98Ah139 ' 
REGISTERED I.IUARTER 
HORSE. 10 yean old with Western 
Saddle. For information. can 817· 
2556. Q548Ahl311 
AecrutI~1 Vehiclee 
FOR SALE: sOAT. 16 foot pon-
toon boat with )linch steel pI1IIloon 
and wood top . lI'TaJ1er il inc:luded. 
:~~~~~~~ ~::~ 




BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SElECTION OF 




.150 to S300 per month . Some 
utllitift iDcIucIed. 54t-4$II. 
t3I3B.ll5O 
~--~~~~----~ 
Now TIId..a CdrItr8cts 
fa' !iiUrnmw • Fell 
S1udIo • Emct.ncy 
'TWa 8ednJam 
ac.e '" c..np.- • 5rqJpI..a 
All Electric FurnlItwd 
AIr CcnIlttan.I w.Mr Fum. 
•• nlnl Prop.rt, 
~ ... ,= .. 
DL .... C ... 
.,-2134 
ONE BEDROOM F URNISHED. 





ACOUSTIC GUlTI\R YAMAHA 







2 BEDROOM APARTMENT (or 
swnmer . $175 per month. Garden 
Park Apartments . 549--2835. 
947'9BaI4O 
APARTMENTS 
..oN ~ENT'NG 'OR 
SUMMER & FALl 
FMl\JIrlng 
EtflC lI@nCiIM I . 2. & J bel 
Spl I'~~ 
Swin'l'T'ltngprot 
Air condlr;on lng 
..... nlcw.II ~"" 
Full., f\,rnt1tWO 




~'EQY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Fof',"*-""wrm,faC)~ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
- or call 
457~123 
UFFICE HOURS ; 
IWn-Thur-Fri ~ to Spm 




'SwImmIng .... SOjIl_.,. 
Fu' ..... c.. __ 




FOR ONL Y $"0 PER PERSON 
For !he ENTI RE SEMESTER 
(A penon apt.) 
ALSO AVAt LABLE 
EFFI CI ENel ES. 2 .. 3 tid . apts. 
a.a.& .. tt.n81 
1a1J7 ........ 




11 '03 p.m . 
NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for 
swnme~ .nd rail terms. Fumiahe(! 
efficienCIes and two bedroom 
apartments , J blocks from cam · 
pus . air conditioned . GI.nn 
Williams Rentals. 4$7·'/'M1. 
B9l16Ba 1J8c . 
(m .. 1 rWtI .......... 10 ". .. ,.11 ex· 
~l 
1112 E . w.lnuI . ~rve , lid"". 
0I41D ~ 2. Water • Ge~ 
I nc1. 'UDMD1ItI 
2. 4IIl2 E . WIll"", ; 3 _ . fUr· 
~l25DrnonIII. 
S. 2ol5 Lewls~ ; 3 _ . fur· 
nl",*,~rnonIII. 
9. l:ID LyndiI ; J _ . ..... 1· 1UmI.,.., OIDmanIh. 
1 • . 6IOW.~. ~,; ~ 
be4rOOtl'l . seml ·furnlsMd . all 
UIlltlt. -. u- OlD mG. 
19. 610 W. SVcancn. n.pIo 2; 3 
__ ~ •• lluttll""," .. · 
c.pI eIec. 1225 rnonIII. 
25 . ." N. SprInger. Unllll, 
lat'oam. furnI_ I2S) montl'l . 
c.II"~ 
......, 10:3D .. m. & NDan 
!'lICE l Dl:ouKvvM . • ur. caf~ •. 
~~~I~', ~~~or5=er, r.o 
93I4Ba147 r-------ROYAL RENTALS 
Now Taking Contnlcts for 
Summer & Fall Semester 
? --." _........... 11l ,~ 
I --." 110 ApI> 
Effie""",,, 
ApI> 
1 --." """ Ill> 22! c...-
All Apts and Mobile Homes 
are air conditioned and fur· 
nished No Pets Allowed 
Sf9--CI5"lOt' 
4S7...m 
APARTMENTs. SOME WITH_ 
bedroom. some ... ltb two 
bedroom.. !Ome furniahed. some 
1IIIfumi8hed, moat IDwnhoule Ityle 
(DO OM above or below yOU) . In 
:It.:r~: ::-::::'10 ~= 
refrilerator . slove. air con· 
dltlOller, millie carry off. and. car 
of ,rounds. lome h.ve basic 
funiture .nd .... ter. In v~ low, 
S:~~ ~~rr:~~~iVrr!::ta~t~~f:: 
other cosls . Call 4S7.7fs'2 or 541-
703!1. 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
E. Gt8nI .. l.-It Ln. 2--OIcrcan f\rn. __ . 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
AC ca~t, cable TV 
"8pedeI ....., ...... 
~AP· Open 
10. rn.-5 p.rn. 
~ or-...3555 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
FOR Summer and Fall ; fumlahed 
carpeted, air conditioned. CI_ b 
campus. Call 457·711111 after 3. 
kMBaI39 
....... 
1imEr: -BEDROOM HOUSE f. 
1UIIUIIeI'. tm. iIIc:tudq utill_. 
54I-5Ia after 5' lSOItBbl40 
:::==~~i::Z 
ed,e of town . 1255. Call 113-2394 
., ..... p,m. ttlSBbl31 





3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Central air 
coad.itlon«l. located on 3 acra 2 
.......~SouIh 




IODO E. P.tI St. 
c.lIDII"~ 
12 1lCIIn-5:111 p,m . dIIily 
~J~1r.bl:oJ:e l~fCafia~~~le. MOBILE HOME s'l>ACES . Two 
___ --=B""M77='-'Bb=.=I=52C=--j rndk~ ~~e~ h~~~!~~m h~~~st~ gr 
GOOD CARBONDALE summer . Water AC . earJlf!ted . 
LOCATION one b«lroom fur sbaded lot . GoOd roadhcroSl! to 
ni,lied apartment. 2 bedroo~ Glisson 618 E .-.rt Ph 
furnished hou8e, 2 bedroom fur· ~=. 01' Roxanne, S mgti",ay 
nilhed trailor , 3 bedroom fur· SI , ph S49-347l1 . 
nished houl!!, no do,a , air COD , 
dltioned . Call 8114-4145. 
B93MBbI5OC 
MOD ERN' r URN ISH E D 
GEODESIC DOME . excellent 
Carbondale location, no pets. Call 
1114-4145. 
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM hOUle 
for IUlnmer !llemelt.!r ~37210 or 





furnisbed , air conditioned. aD' 
cho~d . underpinned. Ample 
~: Pool . No pets or childrim. 
B!I3IIIIBcl41 
94S4Bc I S3C 
-GREAT s UMMER SELECTION'Of 
2 and 3 bedroom ac, carpeted and 
furnished mol)He hornell. Close lu 
~=r'~%!:~S4~~~~~ 
no pel.I . 
B!H17Bc151 
MURDALE MOBILE HOME~ , 
eadi home l:tl52' feet , each with , 
two bedrooms, each small , 
bedroom iDcreaaed two feet in , 
lenlth. lots 50 feet. shade trees . 
I!1f:sCY":~~::;u~l:ftiw':: ' 
:::~t~nt:~l ~~:i .nob~i~~~.laY~ 
f:cCWm~f) . ~:m~r (s~I~~1~~ 
pool ) , Parrish Sl'hool. City 
~~~nI~,~
COOCI'ele, ina~. We provide 
baak furniture , fro.tless 
refrilerator , .ir eondi tioner . 
ntuse cart'L off, care 01 grounda, 
out.ide lips in very low , very 
competitive !'eItal ralal . No toni 
~ or stainl to climb. Save on 
~'1Ms~~~~~o.-:ther C08~ . 
BIOI4Bcl37 
99492CIS4C 











Over 110 SIrloin StocUde 
FamIly S,.. ~ _ Ier-
lit'll Nnrlca. . .wIth ~ 
mont .m.a.1«I for tN fUture. WIth tudI rIPd. __ lei iIrowth 
In Jiat .., -,.en. ed\I.-=-mIii,1 
for Sfockade personnel hils 
'-en ~... .ncI wilt 
ocntt,.. to ~ _f, 
If )'DU ~ to get .tIMd. . 
.".. en exdtt~ furur1I fOf' 
'l"Cllnltf, . .-dltew fl~tIII 
IlCUr'tty, . . tIIcOrTIe. r.- c:am-
I1'UItfy ..... , , . think eDout 
JoInI'll tha Sirloin StocMde 
T.-n. 
If )'DU IInc.reIy '-'lew )'DU 
__ to be • '-dar, .. tww the 
alpablUty of Itzlftg up • 
attuatkrl. ~z"-l .ncI Plan-
nI~ your wortt. a1CI _f to 
mott~fe ottws to tb their best 
10 pi-. tha ~Ic. think about 
SIrJain StocMde. 
To IUcceed .t SIrloin 
S~ )'DU must dIImort-
Itr8te • "'~ lewl of Inltt.tlw. 
-.rvy a1CI wllll~ to 1tC· 
gapt ,.....;nlblttfy. And thoee 
wtI:J IUCOIuf"Uy handte tNlr JeD can 1_ ror-d to ""ck. 
~'ll ed'.-1C8i ••• I . 
ThInk ebout your future , 
Think ebout JalnI'll .. 'sue-
aeufuls' lit Sirloin StocMde, 
For mare Infcrmlltlc.l. _111& or 
call : 
Terry IIcDw .... 
101 I. W" 
c. ............ 
... ., 
LARGE ROOM F'OR rent. '100. 
monthly. No utllltiea . 457-8001. GO 00 DANCERS eppll' in r:::n 
!I505BdI31 . ~~Lounce as 1M Main 
~~~re.~.~ 
E, Park. ~-"4 betweeI 7 • I 
p.m. \., _BcI4l 
ntAlLER FOR RENT, stWI7\ 
"-Bc137C 
FOR SUMMER TERM , Com. 
~~~~tl~ . ~~n;o.;K~~:·. J:~': 
Tuller Courts. Can TIm ~2S1I, 
t4IIBel40 
SEMI-PARTYING ROOMMATE 
.allted to leue 12-52 trailer for 
~t.~ ri:~\r lr: •. ~~IIt1" , I 
ts2OBel31 
FEMALE ROOMMATE . own 
room in duplex . Cheap rent! 
Summer onJy. Peu oby. Debbie. 
457-5551. 
9S5IBeI31 A VA1LABLE MAY 3, 2-bed..-n 
12.50, 1125.00. furnl.hed, air · ST. LOUIS STUDENT for Fall ol 
BISDC145 
... ,., ...... ......... 
Do)'DUtww.~ ...... . 
*III. or -..rIInCe In. 
.. ttwt )'DU CiIIUId .... c.I to 
oItwn In ., 1nfarmeI. no pr-. 
teemi'll tlWtnnlW1t? The ..... 
..... Is 1aakJ'll for ~. 
awtw ~ to aMIe a1CI 
IIectI ~ end ~ far 
HI ~ end/or Fell.,.. 
.....-.n. T..:tI ..... CIIUrW wUh 
!he F .... SdIoDI c.I ... ,...,.-
ding .ncI ~lueIIIe ..... tenca. 
Scme P8IIIM t.ectI to gIt ..-.cttcaI 
.... rl.nce for u.. on Jab 
~. for IndiIpendInt study 
c:ndIt. or Jutf frclm ..... to 
.. en • *III to oIhIrs, If )'DU 
wauId In. to be a pert III tN IIIOIt 
acffq end IrnMthloe IIt"OCII'W'I 
In F .... SdIoDI hlstary, cell ... 
... .................. ~ 
.............. c... 
coad.itioned, trnh aDd .. ater In- 11177 Ioot.ina for roommate. Plene I 
dueled. 3-mllea eaat 011 New 13. No contaet : ;Jerry See.ers, 2728 I WANTED : VOCALIST and 
pets, ~12, or *'rt4ir7BcI5OC Grenda Dr .. Sl . Louis , ~~ ~~ for Funk.Roc~~:. 
HALY-TUIE APPOIN'I1IENT for 
AIel. or "-:. PrafIaor to te.:II 
r:#~~~Deo:-:.~ 
!T:.'ic:~~s:rluu-:! farm .. to: a. .. T, LYI!Ch, 
Chairman, Dept. of Radio-
Televiaioll. Southern lIIinoia 
Uniwnity. Clrboadele, IL .. L 
~t. atart. August 15; e1l-teat .. mUll be NOI!iftd tiy , laid. B"'1C1~ 
BAR TEN 0 R·E S SAN D 
WAITRESSES for Cod:t .. U 
~.~e~a:'~=~ 
TtlUrsday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m . 54f. 
9150. MaO. 
BARM"'IDS . WAITRESSES . 
DANCERS ne«I«I now. I.ummer . 
~:y~~n, Plaza Lounee, eoo 
ftIOCI49 
NEED SOME CASH? Have a Pub 
Part y. Hand tinned Hawail.n 
chokers. braceteta. earrings, etc . 
C.all S49-6343. 
9416C138 
FEMALE TO- F'ILL -sandwich8 
:~. 5J:a~~.~t~n:rJi~s ~~'Q 
HOUle, 1000 W. Main. 95311(.'141 
COMP UTOR KEY PUNCH 
n~~OI'a~r~ce .~rya~d 
Sunday 7 a .m .. 3 : 3K p.m . 40 hour 
week. nexible days off. Call ~ 






NEED AN ABORTION. 
Call Us ' 
.... 0 TO HELP yOU TtdilOUc,H h.' I ~ 
E"<PE.lil l E "KE we GJv£ y OU (OM 
P L E TE ( O U -" SELIN(' 0 5: "'P\ij " 
OVRA n Ofrll 8E F"()Qf A~O AF f E'''' !H( 
p qOC Eouet 
8E<.AUSE lNE (.AQ £ 
Call collect JI4·991~S05 
or toll free 
8OC).J27·9880 
XEROGRAPHIC COLOR 
COPIES. Show your work in coiGt . 
Charts~apha-maps. etc. TnI'· 
r.Wes:'~~ I shil~li~i~. ~~~~ 
9103EI37C 
c.I n. P,.. AI PCP 
Theses, R .. .In~ 
Dtllertetlons & 
RelHrc::h Pepers 
onr.t PrIntw.a AI lIM AI 
1111 far "'; ' SIID for • & 
lC10D for $12.... OrtpInel 
~c.cp. 
WhltII 21 Ib. band 
7YJc--Wlltll ~ 
....,.....a Ib. band 9t: 
~ IdQII IiPP"Md 
Prufealanel TypIng 
& DesIgn Wert 
" ... :TU ClEAR 
~58-., ........ 
1.E. W .... 
IIClaltaa ., me entrance ,,, 
0iI1haun Valley Apts. . next 10 
8uIy a. Ieundrv. ) 
SPEED READING -improved 
comprehension at borne , Free 
~~~:[~~it~. £fok 11105 
I504El55 
BLUE PRINTS MADE , Send 
ilketches to Hartlale Rt . I . Car· 




slimata . materials avaliable 
s..aDII. IZZ1EI44 DOtIT_ 
We do nat types 01 
!eWing and eltenltklnS 
LYNN'I 
CUITOM CLOn.D 
2221t'l S. Illinois 
Phone: Stf.lcn. 
WANTED 
WANTED : AIR CONDmONER. 
~:etor . runni. 01' DOt. Call 
9404FISI 
TOP· NOTCH AREA fast ·pitch 
softball team needa pitcher of 
CGlIlderable skill and esperienee 
Must stay iD Carbondale area 
~~n,s~,= Call Charla 
MIIIIFI3I 
WANTED PARTNERS FOR the 
PK's Slmhs Mixed doubla table 
tennis tournamenl Deadline for 
entry 4-I~T1 . SIp up at =l~ 
LOST 
BLACK CAT WtnI yellow !!yS, 
called " Cowboy " , near 1111 W. 
Freeman 457-8575. 
!M83GI37 
9 MONTH MALE Tabby cat . an-
swers 10 Kilo . Lost MarCh 30 near 
Eastg.te area . 457-878S. 
~2OGI 37 
APRIL 7th, AMERIC . • N Tap 01' 
Dlinoil Avenue. Green cue with 
~Id watch .~d lIa_. Reward-
..~ everunga. 9514G140 
FOUND 
WAt.LET NEAR PHONE booth at 
141 t.",-. Call 457-4310 to claim 
and pay for ad. 
t573HI37 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
EUROPE-WORLDWIDE ACA . 
r.~~~., ~~,.o~i::t t':~e~'3': 
lOOI4. (100) :MHIOI2. 
Il41JI40 
-------
APRIL DODSEQUlTUR NOW on 
aaIe at moat doWntown lIorea, Get 
'em while they're hot ! 
t4&LJ143 
If' YOU HAVE an UII~ act and 
would like to be Oft SGAC·. tbI! 
~'!'.!o~~~ 
SGAC 0~'3;r"rloor Student 
Center . 
Bt534J145 
PHOTOGRAPHY , PERSONAL 
~~E, cc;:;- ~~~praf~ ~ ~1YJrh .~i~r. I~a~~:':f~ 
ratow pluarateionolor' F. i lm proeea. In • • B I: j StudeDt Activities . 3rd noor ~. Sludent Center · 453-5714. 
!M3OEI37 . BtIUlJI40 
CiIIIy EcMIt ..... . 11 13, 1m. PIge 21 
Cubs' owner Wrigley dies 
AUCTIONS 
~ SALES 
vARAGE SALE : Th~v and 
Friday . II a .m . -4i p .m Coud .. . 
chain . fir conditioner . ca.rpet. 
~~c~ ~~~~ ~~;~y:t!'~rway 
9541Kl311 
FURNITt: RE SALE. ('OUC H . 
desk and ~hairshe.tables. rugs . 
~~l'Iio~iclls and. Iv..s. Dres~r 
9589K 131 
FREEBIES 
TWO YEAR OLD lemale, af· 
lectionate pussycat . SpeyM. litter · 
:a~3oIo00d mouser Call :.49-7986 
. 95Z9NI311 
RIDERS WANTED 
THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery 
round·trill ticket to Chicago '20. 
llf purchased by Weds . l Runs 
every weekend. M9-S467 or 687·3535 




.. X EXJIfIE8S TO 
CNCAOO'I ...... 
Was"",", ~... " , ~ 
-'ern - RetaIl In Air ~ 
dltloned t::omfOt't . leaves 
FrIdayS, RMurra Sundays. Pey 
AI lItfte As 
.... AOUMnRF 
CAU. s.otT7 
The foster yOll 





~ I I ..... I. III II 
CHIGAGO 1 API - Pllillp K. 
w~ -'- name _ a symbol 
~.I =~ .ad day 
WriiJeY. d\ainMa of the gum 
mmpuy Ilia f.tller founded and 
_ ollhr Chicqo Cubs. diM of 
a fUtroimestiQp.1 hemorrhqe. a 
spotresman for ~ William Wrigley 
Jr. Co. said. He was a. 
He wa stricll.en Monday night al 
his resort home in Lake Geneva. 
Wis .. mil died Tuesday at LalLeland 
HOIIpital in Elkhorn. Wis . 
Funeral arratlflements werl' In · 
complete. . 
Wrigley . wnr- wealth has been 
estimated at morl' than SIOO 
million . preferred thE' hfl' of a 
rechl5l' , saYI"l! onel' tu s amb,lJon 
wat " to KO livl' in a cav" 
somewhere. 
A mechanical waard. he l'njoyl'd 
tinkeri~ with cars In tus garage 
He f1~ out of the Uruvusity of 
Chicago but taughl aviation 
mechanics in World War ( al Great 
Lakes Nava l 1'raJnirll! ('entt'r 
Generill Motors '()fl(:e aaaptl'o 
som.. of Ills ideas on IgnitIon 
svst"'"'S for its production models . 
aOd tus invention of a non-shp 
screwdriver was the resull of his 
nuiIti. eledrical and other repairs 
.-OUDd his lM.e O-Va home. 
m W~~:u~ ~':'~:~ 
and .. ua.lly stayed out of day-io'1iay 
• ration of thl' Cubs unless a big 
star or manager was IItvo~. Bla 
when he took a hand . controwrsy 
lllually followed . 
EMlier this season, he traded 
National LeaguI' baiting champion 
BiU MadIodl rather than submtt to 
what WngJe,' comldl'red exhor· 
bltant salary demands . 
Wrigley inheritl'd both thE' gum 
company and thE' baseball team 
from his father . Wilham Wrigley 
Jr. 
" I'm not sure I'm succeedIng on 
m" own merits ," he said whE'n he 
ass~H>d the presldt'ncy of the gum 
~mka:YU::t ~lrg:n~ft~f~t~~~ 
I am my father 's SOIl Bad much to 
do with m y electlOl'l .. 
n.., gum company is thE' world's 
largest with profits lL';t year of 
more than S30 million. ThE' Cubs. 
while the first learn ewr 10 finish 
wt and draw a million fans . havt' 
Imt won a chamPIonship since 1945. 
Shirle)' second in decathlon 
Stev .. Callowa y . of th .. Indiana 
Track Club . won two I'vents and 
scorl'd 6.712 points to win lh" first 
Salukl Easter Decathlon held 
Sunday and Monday 
('alloway . who wa s Ihlrd aHl'r 
Sundav 's first round . tioo for first in 
tht' pOI .. vau ll With Bob Cr ites or 
Ind,ana at t5 · t I ~ • . and woo thE' 
discus ('Venl with a tD5S ol 12G-II '., to 
accomplish thE' comt'-from ·behind 
victory Tht' pole vaul t WInning 
hE'lght was an SI U decathlon 
record 
w:SI~~~~afs°::;~~~;~~;~: 
an S IU Jun ior wi th 6.468 pOInts 
Saluk t s .. nior Mark Conard " 'as 
thIrd WIth a 6.«8 total Roth scores 
wert' personal besls 
Shirll'Y c laiml'd on .. Ind"' ldual 
titll' Monday . by winnln!! thE' 1.500-
mE'ter run in ~ J6 2 ('onard had a 
pole vault of I~-{) 
Ken Mauer won the l tl)-ml'ter high 
hurdles In t5 5. and Bob Crites won 
th .. ja"pl in compl'lition wilh a 
di stance of t73·2' , 
Placinl( fourth 10 thE' comp<'litJOn 
was Bob ('n tl'S at 6.433. 1011010'('(1 Dy 
Tom Currier of Kansas in fifth with 
6.212 points and Sll; 's Doug Smith 
was sixth WIth 5.9119 
Glenn receives 
NCAA award 
Saluki All -America guard MilLe 
Glenn w. awardrd one ollS NCAA 
Postgraduate: Scholarshipll . Wiuard 
D. Klimstra. S1U faculty reprewn' 
taliVI' lor- athletics _ antIOUf!!Ced 
Monday . 
Glenn. a computer science -
mathE'matics major. earned thE' 
award for his 3.51 grade point 
aver. and for his endeavors 
dur ing his lour-year S1U career. 
The St.500 award IS for any 
university or professional school. 
Glenn has until May 16 to de-cidl' 
whether he will use it. unless a 
special delay is approved for him 
by til!! NCAA POIItgracluate Scholar · 
ship Con'Imitlee, 
Athletic injury lecture slated; 
noted authorit~v set to speak 
A lecture and diSCUSSIon on sports 
mjuries has been scheduled by the 
men 's physical education depart · 
ment at 7' 30 p.m . Wedn .. sda~· In 
Morns Library AUlhtorlUJn 
Dr. Allan J Rvan . a natIOnal 
authority on s po':ts mjur l" s .... ,11 
headlinl' thE' cllmc along wllh Or 
Pt'teT J FrechellE' . an orthop<'dlc 
surgf'on . and Or C ou r tland 
Munr!,,, , Sill leam p!ly slcla n 
rt'pI"esenll~ thE' ml'dical doctor 's 
~'f'W S1 V athletic tramers Sallv 
Rol1'll' . Ed Dirks and Bob Spack· 
man will discuss athlt'tic injuril's 
~~~~iaa Bt~~~~ rUs:,~~~\ 
track roach . will speak on the 
coach 's role in athletic tratning. 
Ryan . a graduatt' of Yale Univl'r' 
s lty and thE' Columbia ColiI'll" of 
Physicians and Surgeons. has ser· 
Vl'd as a consula nl to thl' 
Presldt'nt' s Council on Physical Fit -
nl'SS and Sports. and as an ath lE'tic 
learn phYSICian at lhE' University of 
WISCOnsin. 
Nt'w trends on alhlel ic injur ies. 
pre"l'nt ions and rl'habll ilation 
tt'C'hmQUI's WIll be highlil!hted. For 
thE' averag .. person who gets aches 
and pa ins from overdoirll! thE'ir jlar ' 
dt'n work. or mowing the lawn. thE' 
II'cture will enable lhl'm to be more 
functional. both mentally and 
physically 
An InCormal queslion and anSWl'r 
session will follow tht' pant' I 
discussion . 
r""Womenrs~intramurar"''''''l ! Handball Tournament I ! Who's Eligible: All female StU students i ! Competition: Single Elimination-- I 
I SINGLES & DOUBLES f I Entries Due: Friday, April 15, 1977 I ! at 12:0() noon I 
I Pick up entry forms In WOMEN'S I 
I Room 205 Davies Gym tf1 i L ... "",""" .... -""""""' __ , __ .. __ ,~ 
Paae 22. Dttity E~ .... Ap'U 13, 1'111 
a dry spell longer than that of any 
other major Jtoque club. 
KnoWII for unorthodox attempts 
to make the Cubs a w~r. WrigJtoy 
sometimes !Bed Ihr saml' approach 
in his business. 
He once quit the board 01 direc· 
tors owr a sLllllfeStion that the 
qualily of gum be redueed in the in· 
tt'rest or bi8l!l'r profits. He returned 
at a salary of 51 a year when some 
of the lirectors resigned. 
He expressed I disappointment . 
~~~~I~~Yf~ 
~~ts a a r:'v~~~t~:~il ~k~~ ~i~~ 
remalnl'd the same s ince thE' foun -
ding of the company in 1193. 
PhilJp Krul!ht Wrigley was born 
Dec . ~. 1194. at the Plaza Hotel on 
QUcago 's Gold Coast. 
His father had coml' to CtucBllo 
from thE' East in 11191 and headed a 
soap and balung '$Oda company 
before goi~ Into lhl' gum business. 
!'t;ext time \'00 ('orne to 
histori('al Grand Tower. 
come to Hale·s. 
Serving Family Style 
6 a .m.·7 p.m . 
Grud Twwer. ru. 
elf IWuIt' 3 










Come in and try our 
Cosmic Crunch 
- also- Cold Natural Soda 
102 E. Jackson 
w ..... II • .,. M,_ ... ~",.I T-'"Ir~. 
lJbi ~lgmC1 ~lgma 
Cr,ativity • Friendship 
SIU's New Sorority 
Tocla.,. Information Tables 
at the Student Center 
~ :30 - 6 p .m. 
Thursclay- 7-9 p.m. Preferential Party 
Soline River Room 
Student Center 
~ - • i CD I if i i'I" 11 ~I' I f 
CD N .,
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Celts to win it all? Don't tell Lakers , 
It;. pretty toucb to ~ • wiDDer in this year's 
NBA playoffs becau.e so many teams have a chance 
at 1DIItc:hin8 the tide. 
In fact, the only Will you can be sure of is that 
there wiD be pleatrof battles with the refereell. But 
not the NBA ref •. '!bey have decided to wallt out on 
the playolfa and Itrike for new contract.s.1be leal'le 
is not puictiD« ewer this' 'bad call" by ~ referees. 
Referees from the lemi-pro Eastern League and 
othen wbo tried out for the NBA in the ~
will be calling the roWl .. four first"1'ound series get 
UDderway tbis week. 
~', . Happin' Sports By Daft Ilea 8peI1a FAw 
So it Ioob liR the NBA refs will be watchiD& the 
rll"St rwnd action on the television along with the 
four divilion winnen--Loa Aqeles, Denver, Houston 
and Pbiladeiphia-tlom received rInt round byes. 
has lived up to its potential this season. Maybe ' 
they've S8Ved it for the playoffs. The teams ~ in ; 
last season's second round, with Golden state wm-
ning. Look for more of the l>ame this year. The 
Warriors will win in three bam-burners. 
The B08ton Celtics struggk!d through a season of a 
premature retirement (David Cowens) and a crip-
pling injury (Charlie ScotO . Newcomers Sidney 
Wicks and Cunis Rowe have fit in lliclely, and the 
Celtics have the entire squad back in Working order 
for the first time this year. Scott appears recovered 
(rom a fractured wrist, and Cowens, while no( in 
peak playof( (rom, looks ready to go. 
In bmt-u~ series that started Tuesday night, 
Chicago was at Portland, l)etntt at Golden State and 
San Antmio played at Boston. Wednesday night 
Wullington will host Cleveland. 
The Chicago-Portland matchup will be a classic 
struQle between two giants in the m iddle-Artis 
Gilmore for . Chicago and Bill Walton for Portland. 
The TrailbLazers will have the home court ad · 
vantage, but the Bulls have beer the NBA's hottest 
team during their frantic scramble to get into the 
playoffs. The Bulls ha-..:e the edge on playoff ex · 
perience, mly because of Gilmore and Norm Van 
Lier . Look for the Bulls to win it in three. 
San Antooio is a tough. young ball club that led the 
lea~e in scoring. with 115 points a game. When 
you re putting the ball in the hole at that rate you 've 
got to give up something on defense. And the Spurs 
did just that. flf\ishing last in NBA defense. The 
Celtics have 1Ilready beaten the Spurs four times this 
year , but look (or the wild San Antonio crowd and 
" Or. K, " Larry Kenon to provide at least one victory 
(or the Spurs. The Celts in three. 
Detroit has Bob Lanier back in uniform, but 
Golden State is a playoff-hardened team . Lanier will 
give the Pistons the edge in the piVot, but nobody in a 
Detroit uniform will come- ci08e to stopping Rick 
Barry, Phil Smith or Jamaal Wilkes. Neither team The Washington Bullets are the perfect picture of 
Salukis slip past Washington, 
head to Indiana State next 
By Olive Hfta 
DaDy Eepd_ 8penI Ecliklr 
It took a five't'un outburst in the top 
~ the ninth inning for the Saluki 
baseball team to ).rip Washington 
University, 11-7, in St. Louis Tuesday. 
The win boosted SlU's record to 14-7. 
The Salukis were down, Hi, when 
they came up to take their last bats. 
George Vukovich opened the inning 
with a walk and he promptly stole 
second basE. Craig Robinson knotted 
the score by slapping a single tluit 
scored Vukovich. 
Kevin House came in to run for 
Robimon, but was quickly wiped out on 
a piclt'1:l(f play. Jim Reeves then tripled 
and scored when the Washington shor· 
tstop threw Bruce Hanson's grounder 
into the seats. Hansoll went to second 
and scored on a Chuck C\lrry single . 
Curry went to second on the throw to 
the plate. 
Jerry DeSimooe was safe on another 
error , and Curry went to third . 
DeSimooe then stole second. Stevf' 
St.ieb followed with a s.ingle that 
brought Curry in and sent DeSimone to 
third. DeSimone was then nailed at the 
.... 
plate when Rick Murray missed the 
ball on an attempted squeeze play. 
Murray then singled Sti~b across to 
finish the five-run scoring surge. 
The Salukis rapped 14 hits , giving 
them :!l hits in their last two games. 
Rob Simond, who came on to pitch 2-2/3 
innings of perfecr relief, earned the win 
to even his record at 3-3. 
Buster Keeton opened the game for 
SIU . but wa s inef(ecti~·e . Bob 
Knt;zevich also appeared in the game, 
but Simond was the most effective 
Saluki hurler of the day. 
Craig Robinson went three for five 
and collected three RBI's and Reeves 
hit a oouble and a triple. It appears that 
the Saluki baL~ have come OUI of an 
ea rly season drought. 
The Salukis head to Indiana State for 
a three-game weekend series . They will 
play a single game Friday and a 
doubleheader Saturday. 
Thf' depth of the Saluki pitching staff 
will be testt'd again this weekend as the 
te am is slatf'd to pla y another 
doubleheader at SI U-Edwardsvillf' Sun-
day . 
playoff (utility. Eight times they've made ·the poIt 
season bash and eight times they have come out em-
pty-haDded. 
The BuDeu rmished one lame behind Central 
Divisioo winner Houstoo, while the Cleveland 
cavaliers finished six pines badL The caYS have 
had iiljurty problems aU season. Their piaymakiDI 
guard Jim Cleamons miaed mOlt of Mardi with a 
groin injury and backup C8Jter Nate Thurmond has 
undertone knee surgery. That adds up to too many 
woes ror a te8m that hasn't really played up to its 
potential all season. The BIIlIets should mop up in 
two games. 
The winner of the Chicago-Portland series will race 
the Denver Nuget.s in a seconcI1'OUDd sewn-.me 
series . The Nuggets have been tabbed as IN 
favorites to go all the way by the oddsmalters. with 
Philadephia a 14-5 shot and Las Angeles IH. L.A. 
earned the home court advantaJe (or the entire 
play~fs by getting the best record in the NBA at M-
29. 
The Lakers will make mince meat of the winner of 
the Golden State-Detroit series, and the Nuggeu will 
do Iiltewise to the other first round winner. 
In the East. the Celtics will continue their mastery 
~ the playoffs by disp08i~ of the star~tudded 
Philadelphia "';'er5 and Washington will get knocked 
off by the tough Houston Roc:keu. 
The guess here is that the Lakers will dispose of 
Denver in round three, and the Celtics will do the 
same to Houston . And if these predictions are 
correct . the Lakers will finally beat the Celtics in a 
final playoff series, ending years of frustrations at 
the hands of the men in green. 
Around the bend Tongue. tied 
Jchn Nerb .... penonel record end qualified for the NCAA 
cNmpICNhIpl In the Ihot put !at WIMIcend In the Selukls duel 
meet win eMf' Ind ___ (S'-ff photo b¥ linda HenIon) 
Mike Blsase (left) won the mile run while Mike Sawyer was third 
In the Indlena wtn. The 58lukls wtll feoe rivalllllnols Seturdr( I,,.. 
duel meet .t ftIcAItdrfIw Stecttum, the lest home meet of the 
!NSOf'I. (Staff photo by L)nde Henson) 
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